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Women's Division Poised for 'M-Day' 

MRS. HARRY FOWLER MRS. BURTON FINBERG MRS, SAMUEL CHERNOV MRS. MORRIS BARUCH 

All-Day Solicitation 
Set for Sunday 

I The 4.600 Jewish women of 
Providence have been asked to 
stay in their homes Sunday to 
await the 400 volunteer workers, 
who will canvass the entire city in 
the now famous '·M" DAY fund -
raising drive. This one-day event 
has been so highly organized that 
it is expected that workers wi.ll,
finish with their lists in record 
time and be back at headquarters 
to m ake their reports by noon. 

Men Pledge $450,350 to GJC Campaign 

Workers have been asked to re
port at the Narragansett Hotel a t 
9 a. m . sharp on Sunday morning. 
They will be served a buffet 
breakfast, given a few las t -min
ute instructions and sent off on 
their missions of mercy. There 
will be no speakerii, nothing to 
delay these volunteer solicitors in 
making their rounds. 

As soon as the workers h ave had 
their breakfast and received their 
kits they will be driven off by 
members of the Motor Corps to A 

their respective destinations. Each 
--:ar will carry five solicitors. Dri
vers in the Motor Corps have been 
asked to come to the parking Jots 

GJC Pleased With 
Initial Donations 

The 1949 fund ~raising campaign 
of the General Jewish Committee 
of Providence opened last Mon
day evening at Ledgemont Coun
try Club when approximately 240 
contributors pledged a total <1f 

$450,350 to the local organization's 
drive in behalf of the United J ew
ish Appeal a nd 53 smaller bene
ficiary agencies. 

Following the meeting and the 
announcement of the total , Alvin 
A. Sopkin, campaign chairman, 
said. "We've held the line re
m arkably well in our contributions 
and, if the same generous response 
is evidenced from all other donors, 
I know that this crucial drive will 
be a success. Tonight's meeting 
was most gratifying." 

This year's quota of the GJC, 
set earlier in the year, is Sl ,350,-
000. 

Roosevelt Speaks 
Elliott Roosevelt, introduced by 

Mr. Sopkln as " the famous son of 
a famous father," was the princi
pa l speaker . 

In forthright language. he sta
ted that " Israel represents a bul
wark of democracy in the Middle 
East, and a most s tabilizing in
fluence for peace everywhere." 

MlncJng no words, he charged 
that the "nearsighted" attitude of 
the British Foreign Office and, 
later, Winston Churchill had pre
vented Israel from becoming- a re
alJty as a sovere ign s ta te two de
cades ago. 

He revealed how his father, the 
late president, had pleaded with 
Churchill for Britain to relin 
quish Its mandate over Palestine
but that the latter had rem ained 
adamant in his refusal. 

.. U peace ts to become an actu
ality In this troubled world, we 
must throw all our streng·th a nd 

!Continued on Paire %) 

Elllott Roosevelt (left, seated), guest speaker at the General 
J ewish Committee's Initial Gifts a ffair Monday evening a t Ledge
moot Country Club, ls seen here with Alvin A. Sopkln, GJC 
campaign chairman, and Gov. John 0 . Pastore (both seated) , 
Mayor Dennis J . Roberts and Archibald Silverman, GJC presiden t , 
(sta nding). 

A four page section of pictures taken at the event are to be 
found on Pages 17-20 of this issue. 

Photo by Marcello 

UJA Dollar Shortage Worries Leaders 
WASHINGTON, D. C.- A seri

ous dollar cris is in the United 
Jewish Appeal involving a very 
substantial drop in the cash re
ceived to date on the 1949 cam 
paign was the subject for far
reaching action at the emergency 
Conference of the United Jewish 
Appea l which met last weekend 
at the S tatler Hotel In Washing-

ton. D. C. 
Deeply concerned over the fate 

of 71 ,000 new immigran ts who 
must live in barracks a nd tents 
lo Israel because of lack of funds, 
t1'e conference, consisting or 800 
delegates from 34 states, adopted 
a four-point program for the sti
mulation of cash collections. 

The conference approved extr a-

ordinary measures afte1 it was 
told that in the first eight months 
of 1949 the cash received amoun
ted to $84,189,698 as against 
$122,540,516 that was received 
during the same period last year. 
Last year, with only 52,000 immi
grants entering Israel during the 
first eight months, substantially 
la,·ger funds were a vallable than 
this year when no less than 180,-
000 refugees reached the shores 
of the J ewish State. 

at 8:45 A. M . They will be served 
coffee and doughnuts in their cars 
by a bevy of twen ty "Car Hops" 
headed by Miss Brenda Low. All 
drivers have been requested to re
main in their cars until given the 
sign al to start. The parking lots 
adjacent to the Narragansett Ho-
tel have been m ade available by 
David and William Meyers. 

Workers will be identified by 
their ·'M" DAY tags and each car 
in the Motor Corps will have 
an ··M·· DAY sticker on the 
windshield. A large thermometer 
set in the ballroom of the hotel 
will keep onlookers informed of 
the progress of the one-day drive. 
Weeks and weeks of solicitation 
and follow -up visits will be avoid
ed by this intensive fund-raising 
idea, which was originated last 

(Continued on Page 9) 

Kosher Butchers 
Form Organization 

Irving Mittleman was elected 
president of the newly-organized 
Kosher Butchers of Providence at 
a meeting held Sunday. 

Others elected were R. Bazar
sky . vice president: Ma x Mittle
man. treasurer. and Irving Ab
rams. secretary. 

The organization voted to apply 
for a charter. -

Spigel, Sugarman Not 
Members of Group 

In a statement issued this week. 
Fred Spigel and Myer Sugarman. 

Confronted with this critical fl-, proprietors of kosher butcher 
nanclnl · position of the United shops on Willard Avenue, made 
Jewish Appeal, t he conference public t11e fact that they are not 
adopted a resolution calling for : m embers of the newly formed Ko-

l. The launching of extraordi- sher Butchers Association. and 
nary efforts with in the communi- 1 they wish to notify the public that 
ties to speed the collection of all they are under the auspices of the 

!Con tinue on Pag-e 2) Waad Hacashruth. 
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Community Calendar 
Green Asks Support 
of Softball Affairs 

'ii Men Piedge'$ 450,350 
To GJC Camp(lign 

I Support of the playoffs and the 
. (Continued from Page 1 ) first annual banquet of the J ewish 
· a ll ou r r esources behind t he ~emo- 1 Softball League were urged this 

cr a tic nations of the world. I week by Sidney Green. chairm an 
consider Is rael t o be a striking ex- . of the league's"' executive commit-

The J ewish Herald is co-opera ting with the R . I. League of ... 
Jewish \Vomen's Organizations in the publication of the Com
munity Calendar . 

Dates a nd ' clearances for wom en 's organiza t ion meetings 
should be cleared through 1\.frs. Alfred D. Steiner . HOpkins 1-9510, 

Organization s a r e requested to n oti fy Mrs. Steiner of their 
opening m eeting da tes. 

a mple of en lighten ed democracy I tee. .. 
in ac t ion ," decla r ed R oosevelt. Pointing ou t that the playoffs 

Ea rlier. at an ·a f ternoon press will be roncluded in a bout three 
conference. the second son of the weeks Green extended a welcome 
late FDR had flatly stated that. to a ll fans and m embers of the 
in his opinion, "every dollftr we Ie8gue to attend the opening game 

RADIATOR BOILING 
' 

1 ~~~;If ~-\~i~~or~·a;~o5~ :;~~~Ii~~ I ~or;;:~g fi~t1H~~~?is ~~:k.su':~~~ 
\ I Greece. champ10nsh1p playoff sen es will 
1 To the gather ing of key workers be m eaningless," he said . "unless 

C OVERHEATING , a nd drive officials assembled a t the J ewi~h sp?rts-minded element 
:;; Let us a / . I Ledgem_ont. R oosevelt said._ .. Your ge~s _behind It one hundred per 

~ 

c:: ~~ l'nur cooling s,n•tPm Rnd 
I 
gene~os1t:, a nd Y~Ul leade1sh1p .1s ce t: 

al • 1, a,·nid oYn hP:-.1ing for makm_g. ~1~ Amen ca aware of Its Gr een also asked suppor t of the 
: _ c:trefrf>e s u m 111 Pr d r 1 , · in 2'. respons1b1hty for the preservation ~anq_uet. to be held T uesday. Oc-= ;::::~ P.;ompt. rourteous scn ·ice by of d~.m ocracy throughout the tobe1 18 ~t ~he Coco-Cabana Club. 
~ , , .~, · our experts. world. The aff~u· IS open to all players 
~ Stirring Account I and then· friends: Those who at-
"' CHASE AUTO BODY WORKS Rabbi Morris Lieber m a n of tend will becom_e .. new pioneers of 
~ . Baltimore. famed wartime Army J ewish sports m Rhode Island," 
~ 318 FOUNTAIN ST. DExler 1-3684 chap_lain. ga ve- • _stirring a ccount he said. 
z 't::======== £ ;1t . 1909-40 Year., =========:.I of his recent v1s1t to Israel as a Gree~ urged that the sale of 
al _ ,.___ _ _ _ _ _ _____ ______ _ m em ber of a UJA survey m ission raffle ttckets be pushed between 
S .cs:t:se-se-se-,t::1t::1Mr"'!t:" t::"\M t::1 ' 'Fina l vic t~r l is within our n.ow and September 2i, when all 
;;.,. .Y grasp ," he said. "but unless \.\ e tickets and money are to be turn -

1

-

~ I I ta ke the necessary steps to ach1e, e ed in. 

~ H B E R LI N s Ky i t. Israel maJ fa ll bl the \.\ a , side. I 
~ I T he fina n cia l plig h t of the n e,, UJA W · d b 
:c • ~~:~e i! n\; r og::":;c~~f~~a ;' \;s~!: Dollar s0~;~:a / , 

2S2 WILLARD AVENUE U·' tance can keep 1tgom g dunng the r . g 

11 cr ucia l year or two ah ead." I !Continued from Page 1 ) I 
D k _ T k _ C Archibald Silverman. GJC funds pledged to the United J ew-UC S Ur eys a pons president, officia lly opened the ,sh AppeaL - - . 

Springs _ Fowl m.eeting and the 1949 campaign . 2. The m1t1at1on \~·~erever ~os-
w1th the prediction that -·if our s1ble of _supplem_enta1y campaigns 

For YOU r Holiday Table ~ actions are s h a ped br gen eros ity. to provide add1t10na l funds for 
sacnflce and good wi ll, we in turn t he United Jew1.sh Appeal. I will a id in shaping. for the better.1 3 . The estabh shment of _a for-

a Ii\·es of J ews a ll over the world.' ' m ul~ to assure th e a1loca t1on of 
... Governor Present m aximum fu~~s and the request 

REMEMBER• AT BERLINSKY'S Gov. J ohn O. Pastore described that comm umt1es suspen d all ac-• I the 1949 cam pa ign as "a demon- tlon on _allotments .until the Um-. y G . stration of mature respon sibili ty, ted Jewish Appeal 1s ~~ard. 
OU et. the Lowest Prices on motiva ted by the loft iest of pur- 4. That commumt,es m a ke 

K h M · T poses. .. loans from local ba nks at once to 
OS er eats In OWn Ma ~·or Dennis J . R oberts. Provi- assure a substantia l flow of cash. 

F D d bl D -f •. _ C-, • dence chie f executh·e. who a lso -
or epen a e e 1very-~&l'VICe spoke. sai'd tha t .. , sr ael deser ves I I 

Call DE 1-9595 the fullest support-not only of Ai}. _;J11,,, ,. u 
the J ewish people - but of a ll I V....-.-vH/' 
~ea~e-lo\'ing. democratic- belie,·- • henng people e,•er ywhere." ._ ____________ _,: 

-I , __ ___.:. A recept ion and dinner pre- j M AX O LLOVE I ced~d the speaking progra~ . The Funeral serviCes for Max Ollove ] I 
calling of pledge cards. which fol- who died Sunday after a brief 

I lowed .. pr~ceeded. at a rapid pace. illness were held Monday at 2 NEXT WEEK THE 

HIGH HOLIDAYS 
WILL BE UPON us 

NOW I S THE TIME TO PLAN YOUR 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
TO RELATIVES AND FRI ENDS 

• 
Send Your Greetings the Modern Way-

On the Pages of the 

Hera[d's Special Holiday Edition 
R ATES R EAS ONABLE 

Let us lake care of your New Year's m ailing 11st this 
easy. practical way. You m erely furnish the necessary 
Information and select the greeting you deslre ; and the 
Herald does the rest. 

• 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
76 DORRANCE STREET PROVIDENCE 

BenJamm B~·1er: Joseph W. o'clock at the lVIax Sugarm a n 
Ress. Albert Pila vin, Sydney A. F uneral Home. R abbi Carol 

I I Kane _an.d Merri~l Hasse1:feld. to- K lein officiated a nd bur ial was 

I g~th_e1 with Sopkm ~nd S11.verman. in Linc~ln P a rk <::em etery. 
Pl es1ded at the ca1 ct calling. Born m Chmelmck. Russia. son 

I 1· . A fe'!' of the I_arger contribu- of Solom on and Anna OJlove. Mr. 

I t10ns annoui:iced m c.luded: ~Bove had been a resident of this 
. . The Sopk,n F a m ily, $100.000: city for 43 years. He was the 'I Abe C. Fme. $70.000: Silverman widower of Eliza beth Ollove. 
I !3rother s. S2~.500 : The Kane F a m - Survi~ing are three sons. George 

11 ily. $13.000 . Samuel Rapapor te. of P rovidence and Morris a nd A. 

I. J r .. $12.500 :_ The H assenfeld F a m- Ala n Ollove o f Bangor. Me.: two 
I ily. Sl l .500 . Apex Tire Co .. SIO.- brothers. Philip and Isaac Ollove 
I 000 : Samuel R osen . S8.500 : The of New York City : a sister. Mrs. 

1 Salmanson Fam_,lY. $8,000: Ben Sa m Shaffer of this city. and 
and Charles Bner and Bur leigh three grandchildren . 
Greenberg _ S8.000 : United Public He was a member of t he First 

: Ma rkets. $7,500 : Blacher Brothers. Odessa Association. 
$7.000 : Leona rd Levin. $7.000 • 

_ City Ha ll Hardware Co., S7.000 • 

11 Archie a nd Irving Fain. $7.000 : 
Harry Pinkerson . $6.500• Walter I. 

_ Sundlun . $5.750 • The Philip Wein
s tein F a mily , $5.000 : Nathan W ar
ren. $5,000 • The Jacob Licht Fam
ily. $3.600. a nd Isador Low. S3.500. 

Shalshalets Plan 
Future Activ ities 

Plans concern ing m embership 
and fu n 1re nc tivi t1es were dis
cussed nl nn executi ,•c m eeting of 
the Shals h a lets helcl recently nt 
the home or Miss Rosllyn 
Srhwu r tz. preside n t. 

O ther officers a re Misses Carole 
Wf'iss. vice president: Thelma 
Le vy, sPcr~tary. Harriet Cu11nn 

- trensurer . a nd Do rothy Sclndl'rtz. 
I corresponding secret ary 

MAX GEDALY 
Funer~l services we re h eld in 

New York on September 9t11 for 
Max G edaly. 79. who died after 
a sh ort 1llness. Burial was at t he 
Mount Hebron Cem eter y. Survi
vers a r e one daughter . Mrs. R ose 
Grossman of Providence. a n d a 
son, Herman G ednly of New York. 

Card o'f Thanks 
\Ve. the fa mily of the late 

K ITTl ' ISWEET I FEUSHT. 
wb, h to thank our r elati\'eS and 
frie nds for the kind expressions 
or sympathy sh own us durin g 
o ur recent bereavem ent. 

Unveiling Notices 

I The firs t re~ulnr m eetin J? will 
l ! be held ~Ionct.a;- at the J e wis h 

·- -----.• Commun ity Ceffl.er. 

Th t> un\'e ilin~ of a m onumr nt 
in rncmory o f t h e la te l\lRS. 
PEARL lll.'NDER will take 
µl ace o n ~11nd :1y. September 18, 
at I o'c lock at Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, H.ela th•es and fri ends 

I 

are in vited to a ttend. 

A m onumen t in memor y of 
I DA B UCKLER will be unveiled 
Sun da y, September 18 at 11 
o'clock at Lincoln P a rk Cem e
ter y. Rela tives and friends a re 
invited to a ttend. 

T h e unveiling of a monument 
in m em or y of JOH N SILVER
MAN will t ake place Septem ber 
18 a t 3 o'clock at Lin coln Park 
Cernet.er y. R elatives a nd friends 
are in,•i ted to atten d. 

T h e unveiling of a monum en t 
in memor y of FANNIE l\lAR
COVITZ will take place at 10 
o'clock. Sunday, September 18 
at Lincoln P a r k Cemetery. 
Rela t ives a nd friends are in
vited. 

A monum ent in memory of 
PHILIP BER SON will be un 
veiled Sun day, September 18, 
at on e o'clock at Lincoln Park 
c em eter y. R abbi Mor ris Silk 
will officiate. Relatives and 
friends a re invited to attend. 

T he unveiling of a m onu
ment in m emor y of ESTHER 
ED /ST EIN will take p lace Sun
day, September 18, at 2 o,clock 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery. Rel
atives a nd friends are in vited 
t o a ttend. . . 

A monument in memory of 
RUBIN SCHONFELD will be 
unveiled Sunday, September 18 
at 12: 30 o'clock at Lincoln Park ) 
Cemeter y. Relatives and friends . 
are invited t o atten d. 

The unveiling of a monument 
in m emor y of MRS. BESSIE 
IK LEI NI G ORDON, wife of 
Barney Gordon . will be held 
Sun day. Septem ber 18 at 1 
o'clock a t Lincoln P a rk Ceme
tery. Rela tives a nd frien ds are 
invited . 

"' A m onumen t in memor y of 
CHARLES BAZAR will be un
veiled Sunday. September 18, " 
at 12:30 o'clock at Lin coln Park 
Cemeter y. Relatives and friends 
are invi ted to atten d. . 

A m onum ent in memor y of 
P ETER SILVER MAN will be 
unveiled Sunday, September 18, 
a t 2:30 o'clock at Lincoln Park 
Cemeter y. Relatives and friends 
are in\·ited t o attend. 

T he unvei ling of a monumen t 
in mem or y of ABRAHAM KA
PLAN will take place Sunday, 
September 18. at 12 o'clock a t 
Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery. Rela
tives a nd fr iends are invited 
to a ttend. 

A m onumen t in memory of 
FANNIE IROUSLIN ) R AKA
TANSK Y w ill be unveiled Sun
day. Septem ber 18 at 10 o'clock 
at Lin coln Park Cem etery. 
Rela tives ·a nd friends are in
vited to attend. 

Louis Duskin 
334 Wash ington Street 

PL 1909 
HAND MADE 

M EMORIAL TABLETS 
Give Yahrzeit Dat es for 50 

Year s in English and Yiddish. 

Max Sugarman 
Funera l Home 

FUNERAL OIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

M EMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

''Th e J ewis h Funeral Directo 
R efined Ser vice 

459 HOPf; STR EET 
D E 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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TREASURE CHEST 
Antiques 

OLD GLASS - SILVER - CHINA 

Murray Rhodes 

Open Evenings 

79 Burlington Street ST 1-9448 

MRS. FLORENCE STADNITSKI 
Formerly With Campbell's Beauty Shop 

Is Now Located at 

LOLA'S BEAUTY SHOP 
191 Comp Street MA 1-039S 

GREATEST SELECTION 
of 

SILVER UNDER ONE ROOF 11 

r.o,u,,.M 
Cllr r N1111.1 r. a 

CHOOSE FROM 

. , o'l'l\e 
'.'., \['J O\ \ace 

0 0 & t)O rtol"\ 
""ee \ - toter0otio00 

- t..00t-

• 
0ei r\oof0 

~ Otso0 2~ i'J'o"cneste< 

STER~ :..,_;c e ;;.1:i 

A PATTERN 
FOR YOUR TABLE 

T rue_art istry in desig n and p e rfect 
craftsmanship reflect from ever y line of 
Gorham Sterling. Day after day, i t 
ad<ls graciousness to your en ter taining 
... year a fter year, i t grows ever 
lovelier' Sec the Gorham patterns a t 
our store now! 

(;Ol'i ll /\\1 

c ~o1,1\ 11 ( ;,.uM.oo:s 
G o1rnMJ 

C;. 1>1 1 1. 1.1.-. 

S . KOPECH & SONS. 
Prop. 

WOOD'S JEWELERS 
BUDGET YOUR PURCHASES AT NO EXTRA COST 

40 MAIN ST. P H ONE : 
E. G REENWICH, R. I . GREENWICH 1- 0990 

OPEN MONDAY - FRI. & SAT . Till 9 P . M. 

I Guest Speakers I ~ - . ,-------------------------.... --... "' 

WALTER I. SUNDLUN will 
be guest speaker at the dedica
tory ser vices of Ahavath S ho
lom, con secrating the n ew H e
brew School and m emoria l win 
d ows Tuesday e vening at 8 

o 'clock. The opening address 
will be made by Archie Smith, 
president of the congr egation, 
a nd the ceremony will be under 
the guidance of Rabbi Morris 
G. SiJk, assist ed by Cantors 
Louis Haym a n a nd Natha n I. 
Zoloncleck. 

Open h ouse, with re fresh 
m ents served by the Sisterhood. 
will follow the services. The 
public is invited . 
------- - - --1 

· Old Timers, Comets 
I 

; Duel to Death Sun . 
I Softball fans have a n opportu-

nity this Sunday morning to see 
I not just two. but the best three 

I. teams in. the J. ewish Softba ll Lea
gue in action as a result of last 

''si.t'nda'y's ·Pf8Yoff games. ..Two 11 
, games will be played, the first be-

ing the rubber match of the three 
I game semi-final series between the 

Ol d Timers of Jack Swartz and 
the Comets of Mal's Ba by Stores. I 
The nightcap will find the winner 
pitted against Miller's Delicates- 1 

,.sen in the first game of the final I 
championship series. 

The Comets and Old T imers I 
fought it out to the wire by split- I 
ting their fir st two gam es last 
week. with the surprising Old I 
Timers pounding out a 7-0 win 
in the opener and the bouncing 
Comets ra llying for a 10-1 tri 
umph in the nightcap. 

Both con tests were decided ear
ly . The Old Timers clinched their 
wi'n by scoring a ll their runs in 
the first inning. Thereafter, Lef
ty Davidson and Warren Foster 
pitched on even terµi s, with Dav-

I idson registering a three-hit shut
out. Ten hits boomed off the Old 
Timers ' bats, with Al Abelson's 
two-run single and Harold War
ren's,. triple leading the scoring 
attack. ' 

With Davidson and Foster a lso 
twirling the second gam e, t he 
Swartzmen got a way to a first 
inning lead of one r un on ly to 
have the Comets break their I 

'I scoreless streak with six runs in 
the second. Three more runs fol-l lowed in the fifth and the final 
ta lly in the sixth as the Comets 

1 made excellent use of their six 
j hits. The Old Timers collected five 
off Foster. De lVecch lo's bases 

• loaded triple was the big blow. 
I Sunday's decisive game will 
start at 9:30. a nd the firs t gam e of 

1 the final series will follow shortly 
afte,· It has been comple ted . 

News Items are printed In the 
Hero ld without charge to the pub
lic. To avoid t11e possibili ty of 
error , s tories should be submitted 
on standard size (8 x 10 1 2 " \ 

paper a nd should be typewritten . 
If poslble. with double spacln~. 

The WEYB6SSET PURE FOOD MARKETS 

Complere Line of - ---+-. 

FRESH WATER FISH FOR THE HOLIDAY 

Phone your orger NOW to GA 1-2414, and we will 

fillet or slice your fish so that it will be a ll r eaay 

when you come in to call for it. 

Best Wishes for a Happy New Year 
From The Deper;idable Pure Food $tores 

"C, & R." 

l\\ ·.·. . I\----..'~'··,, 

:-0" SUITS for FALL 
o.\ Designed by ."know how" 

~~

,, \. s tyle · leaders. the new 
~\ ' 1- "GOG'' Fall s:•its stand 

L '. out for good tas te .. fi1:e ,r ...... , patterns in long wear- ·- -
ing worsteds defi-
nitely differen t ! 
Drop in and see our 
large choice speci
a lly priced for 
the Holidays 

7 NORTH UNION STREET - DOWNTOWN PAWTUCKET 

Free Free Free 
As Its Contribut ion to the T roffi c Safety Compoi)Jn 

KAY MOTOR SALES, INC. 
Offers to Inspect Your Car ·for Defects 

Monthly Without Any Charge 
Or Obligation 

, Note: This Offer Is for Inspection, Not Repa irs) 

We Moke This Free Offer In the Belief That Proper 
Preventive ¥aintenance Will Help Prevent Accidents 

Come Around Any T~1,1,1e for Your 
Cc, 

Check-up And Get Acquainted 
Take Care of Your Car As You Would Your Body 

KAY MOTOR SALES, 
INC. 

271 S Pawtucket Avenue, East Provide nce 
Open t ill 9 P . M. 

EA 1-33S7 

A F actory Authorized Studebaker Dealer for Metropolitan 
Rhode Island 

MAXIE KOVITCH, President and n·easurer 
SELY KOVtrCH, Vice-President 
CAL AGRONICK, Service Manager 

"A CAR FROM KAY IS OKAY" 
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GJC Women's 
I 

Division Launches 1949 Driv 
Three hundred " Special Givers" of the Women's Division 

of the General Jewish Committee of Providence pledged a 
total of $70,000 toward the 1949 " Homecoming" campaign 
of the United Jewish Appeal as they inaugurated their driv~ 
at a $100 Minimum Event Tuesday afternoon at the Ledge
mont Country Club. 

The program was started with an invocation by l\lrs. Samuel 
Michaelson, co-chairman with Mrs. Nathan Samors of the Special 
Gifts Committee. Mrs. Albert Pilavin, women's campaign chairman, 
introduced 1\-liss VaJerie Stone, who shared guest speaking honors 
with Miss Faye Emerson, screen star. 

The total amount raised at the affair represented a substantial 
increase over last year. 

Miss Faye Emerson is seen (in the top picture at extreme left) ad
dressing the audience during the program. Seated at the head table 
are Mrs. Arthur J. Levy, Mrs. Nathan Samors, Mrs. Albert Pilavin. 
Miss Valerie Stone, Mrs. Alvin A. Sopkin, Mrs. Samuel Michaelson 
and Mrs. Max L. Grant. 

Shown around this table (extreme left, second from top) are l\les
dames Dora Stanzler, Joseph Dressler, Philip Dwares. Jacob Berkel
hammer, -Harry Shatkin, Merrill Hassenfeld, Barney Kay and Milton 
Kay. 

Cocktails are served (lower extreme left ) by ~s. A. Blackman. 
special gifts co-chairman, to Mesdames George Port, Arthur Kaplan . 
Ephraim Feingold, I. S. Low, Morris S. Waldman and Harry Fain. 

Mr. Archibald Silverman, president of the General J ewish Com
mittee, was a guest a t the Women's affair. He is surrounded here 



'-

With $100 Minimum,r Event.I at '·,tedgemont 

(left center group, top photo ) by Mesdames John Leach , Harry 
Greenberg, l\laurice Leach , Burton Finberg, Max Sucarman, Samuel 
Wintman , Herman Mason of Fa ll River, Raymond Coh en and Albert 
Shore. 

Watching some fa n cy putting by Mrs. Haskell Frank ( top, right 
center) in the morning are Mesdames Nathan Samdperil , S. Fel
steln a nd Louis Myers. 

The Fa ll River contingent t bottom. ri i ht center ), r epresented by 
Mesdames H. Sobiloff, H. Gottlieb, H . Gourse, Henry Mason, M. Sob
iloff and \V . List, made generous contributions at the $100 minimum 
affair. 

Guest speakers Miss Valerie Ston e and Miss Faye Emerson con
verse with 1\-lrs. Albert Pilavin (s tanding between them) during a 
lulJ in t h e program. Other women seen ( top photo, extrem e right ) 
a re Mesdames Nathan Sam ors. Al vii!_ A. Sopkin and Samuel Michael-
son. • 

Mr. and :Mrs. Henry Sopkin of Ridgefield, Conn. enjoy a story be
ing told by J oseph Ress of Providence (second from top, extreme 
right ). 

Chairman and Chairlady: Mr. Alvin A. Sopkin, chairma n of the 
GJC 1949 drive, and Mrs. Albert Pilavin . (second from right ) . chair
man of the women's division , chat with Mrs. Archie Fain, Mrs. 
Sopkin a nd Miss Valerie Ston e, guest speaker . 

The candid photos shown on these pages were taken at the 
women's affair. Three pictures (extre me left, second from bottom: 
bottom. left center group, and lower extrem e r'ig'ht) a re gen eral views 
of portions of the la rge n umber of women who attended. 

All Photos are by Fred Kelman 
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CLAS~tflED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Class ifie d Advertising Rates: 7c 
p er word : Sl.%5 minimum. Ca ll 
GAspee I-i:a1 Deadline Tuesday 
night at 5 P. M. 

"1 ,. . 
~ ,vo~N or ~L.\RRIED_ COUPLE I privileges. \"oun·g business couple 
u:, wanted" to live in with eld1'rly preferred. H O 1- 1117. 
;i,i woman: Ideal , modern p -room I • • • 
< home. All p r ivileges granted. FOt;R or FIVE-ROOM unfurnish-
Q Rent _reasonable. Phone PL ed flat wa nted bY young co uple 
=: 1-2481. ufn with child. East ·sid e preferred. 
"- · · • • ' t Call JA 1-0209. 
Q FLAT TO · sHARE with young I • • • 
~ couple or mTddle-aged la dy. ROO)I FOR REl\"T-ne"ll fur -
~ Five rooms. Call before 12 DE m s hed a ir-~. Gentleman wa nted. 
~ 1-8596. U!n I PA 2-3874. 

- ROOM FOR RENT - all improv-
00 ements, modern , quiet. near 
3: :;.. busline. telephone free. Reason-
"1 able rent. HO 1-4583 

ROOM FOR RE:-iT in pleasa nt 
home off Prairie. n ear busline. 
Twin beds. Call mornings PL 
1-3006. "."' 

"1 PRACTICAL Nt;RSE - all cases. I • • • 
~ State Certifica te. Hours to suit. l,HOl:SE LOT WA:-;TED on East 
~ . Ca ll EL 1-1963 Sid~. in r esidential sectio n oft 
!: • r • Hope Street. A.pproxim a tely 50 x 
;;. APART~E:'<T TO SHARE- 2 pri. 100. Write particulars. Box 225 1, 
~ ~ate .r.ooms. bedroom a nd lfr- the Her a ld. 
~ 1ng ro6tn. All convenie n ces. Call ,;, • 0 

"1 JA l -~294 or PL 1-1078. WELL ESTABLISHED co:-;l\"EC-= • "' • TICVT' ca mp interes ted in se -
E-- ROOiU FOR RE:'.'iT in lovely six- curing h ead co unselor and r ep-

room fl a t on Ea s..t Side. Kitchen r esentative in Rhode Is la nd 

WEEK-END SPECIAL! 

N. Y . KOSHER 
ROLLED BEEF 

lb. $1.39 

I 

A ll Our Meats Are 
Str ictly Kosher 

Breakfasts-and 
Luncheons Served ! 

I 

Doily . 
F ree D eli ve~y Da i ly 

Halmar's 
I 

Delicatessen and 1 

_Sandwich Shop I 

778 HOPE STREET 
~u 1-3285 

Hours: 
Mon. - Fri. 8 a. m . to 8 p . m . 
Sat. & Sun. 8 a . m . to 8 p. m . 

area. Box 2·250, the He"r a ld . 

FOl:R or FIVE-R OO ) I ten em ent 
wan ted by yo ung couple. East 
S ide or PaY.-tucket preferred . Up 
to S60 r en t. PA 3-2648. 

ROO)l FOR RE:-;T-bea utiful. 
Prh·a t e family. Kitc h e n pri vi- I 
leg~s. Business couple or gi rl. l 
Smith Hill secti on . \\' rite Box 
2252. the H er ald . ~ 

REFl:GEE FA)IILY with fo ur I 
children. n eed apa rtment ur- l 
gently. \Vrile }!ox 2248. the 
H er ald . 

UNFURNISHED APART)IE:-;T. 
Broad Street, off. 2 large rooms. 
first floor rear. Tile bath and 
shower. StOve, refrige.rator : 
bea t , gas. electricity furnished . 
DE 1-8547. I . .. . 

MALE eQl\IPA:'<ION with nursing 
expe!ie.D':__e- W~D~ for elderlr f. 
gentleman.-~L,ve m . Apply 286 I 
Willa r d A venue. DE 1-4232. 1 

S l:-;GLE )!ALE WA:'<TED to share 
four-room . East Si de a p a rtment . 
S ta te pa rticulars. \\"rite Box 
2249. the H er a ld. 

T he H erald"s gala holiday issue. 
featuring New Year greetings, will j 
appear next week. To renew your 
greeting or submit a new one. 
call GA 1-4312 .. Arranl!<' for your 
greeting now. 

MILLIE ' s !1 

YARN SHOP 
(Finest Domestique and Imported Yarns) 

FREE INSTRUCTIONS 

Individual Patterns a Specialty 

773 HOPE STREET 
Store Hours 9 A M . '- 5 P . ·M . Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday. 

Open till 9 :30 P M. 

.8/f; VALVES IN CANNEIJ ~S/ 

Richmond Peas 2 ~~:: 31c 
YorGarden Peas 2 ~~:: 3Sc 
Finast Peas 2 ~.:: 37c 

~~ ~ - c ~ 
. . 

. 

.__,, 
.-,.b 

N EW PA.=K - POPULAR 

Niblets Corn 
GOLD EN CREA.M Sl'Yl E 

Finast Corn 
FANC'r M A INE: PACK 

Shell Beans 
FOR HEA.RTY QUICK LUNCHES 

Who le 
Kernel ~2.:.: 17c 

2 2~Ns 33c 

2 Zt~s 25c 
L•bb r Corned H h I y S a.., as 16 01 

CAN 33c 

33c 
DEL ICIOUS BEES: FLAVOR 

Prudence ·a::·,· Hash lb 01 

CAN 

SAN DWICH OR. LUNCH TREA. I 

A & B Luncheon Meat 2A-;; 39c 

Fall Breakfast Trea t • Betty Alden 

RAISINC BREAD 
Full of Plump Ra isin s 
De licious Toasted 

18oz 17c 
LOAF 

CdlfJ:OPNIA CLING • SllCE'J OR H..:.LVES 

Peaches RICHMOND ~!;'J 23c 
SU :ED OR I-U,LVES . IN HE AVY Sl'R.UP 

Peaches FINA.ST 
29 01 2Sc CAN 

!=ANCY eARTLE.l T 

Pea rs YOR. GA.ROEN 
29oi 39c CAN 

FANCY NORTHWE5T • IN HE6.VY S'!RUP 

Pea rs J:INAST ~0.::: 3Sc 
DEEP R~0 IN SYPUP 

Boysenberries 20 O l 2Sc C,N 

Rl(:HMON0 WHOLE UNPEELED 

Apricots 29oi 23c CAN 

N ew Pac k Ca lifornia Valencia 

ORANGE JUICE 
Sweet, Natural 
Flavor ~~N 45c 

CLOVERDALE --S0l.1D UGH.J MEA.1 -- -- .. - ~ROOX:SI.OE.. NAIJVC GR6.0E A 

Tuna Fish z::. 33c 
J:.a NCY SOL 10 PACK 

White Tuna U.:. 39c 
CLOVERDALE - ALASKA 

Pink Salmon ~!¼L 47c 
IONG OSCAR !=ANCY NORWkGIAN BRISLIJ',JG 

Sardines 3¾ oi 
CAN 2Sc 

Fresh Eggs SMALL 
DOZ 4Sc SI Z E 

CLOVERDALE. EVERY DAY LOW PRICE 

Margarine ~}~ 23c 
WELL A G ED WISCONSl'l CHE J DA.R 

Sharp Cheese LS S9c 
FINA SI - NEW NON -SEPARATING 

Peanut Butter ,':. 3Sc 
MEDIUM. SIZE Shrimp 5 o, 39 I SEPVE WITH MIPASEL PPE,E RVISS 

,------.::------,--c-•N ___ c~~S~u~n~shine c •KA·~~:!s AB,; 27c 

t Qualify _Meat Values I F~~!!~ A:~EdM~~!~tables 
Turkeys 
Rib Roast 

Fr.sh Young Ptump 
Ne• Crop 

1-1.avy W.stern St••r s •• J 
7 inch Cut 

Chuck Roast ec:,~nF.~~;.~;;~~rn 

Cooked Hams w~~! ~;9E:,~~·~d.u 
Broilers 
Fresh Fowl 
Shoulders 
Shoulders 

o r Fr yers 
You ng, T •nder Mui) 

Larg• Muty 
Plu mp Eirds 

F,uh LHn MHty 
Pork Poul 

SMOkt D . Lean , MHly 
R•gulu St>i• 

Hamburg , 
Frankfurts 
Sliced Bacon 

F,.sh Ground 
l.an S..•• 

Finey SlunlHs 
Sure to tie I •nder 

Lei n, R,,u!tle u , 
Sugu Cu,..d 

Lb S9c I Apples 4 Lb, 29c 
lb 65c 
Lb S9c 

N ATIVE GltAVENSTflN 

Apples 
l=ancy F lame Tok1y 

S Lb, 2Sc 

Lb 69c Grapes 2 Lb, 19C 

Lb 49c 
Lb 45c 

SwHt P,nlc MHt..d Jumbo S iie 

Cantaloupes Ea 19c 
C1 il orn1• Mon•)dew Jurnbo Sia 

Lb 49c Melons • .,h 39c 
NATIVE eutt•rnut 

Lb 49c Squash lb Sc 
Lb S9c 
Lb SSC 

NATIVI Furl GrHn 

Cabbage tb Sc 
Finey GoJd•n SWUT 

Lb S9C Potatoes 4 lb, 29c 
HADDOCK I SWORDFISH I OYSTERS I NATIVE Swul G,un 

F,o,h LB 19c F, .. h ....... l8 6 9 c ,.. Pl 6 9c Peppers 2 ll, 15c 
C•v9ht Slte:H St .... ,,.0 

fheu Prices Effect iv• et First N,9t ional Self -Serv,ce Super Marleh ,n Om Vicinity - Sub1•d to Merlet Chanqu 

:zzazm c2s_a.12e 
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Home Must Limit 

Hal iday Attendance 
Becallse of the constantly in

creasing number of re5ldents, 
which has taxed existing facili
ties to their utmost, officials at 
be forced to limit attendance 
the Home for the Aged this 
to the High Holy Day services 
week announced that they will 
in the synagogue to friends and 
neighbors. · 

Those who plan to attend 
the services are therefore re
quested to make their inten
tions known, so that the Home 
may issue admission cards to 
them.. Adm,lssion to the syna. 
gogue during the High Holy 
Days will be restricted to those 
who have cards. 

Arranges- for Torahs 

DR. DANIEL H. KOUFFMAN 

, STOP AT 

ZALKIND!S 
For Your Delicatessen 

and Dairy Products 

977 Broad St. HO 1-6280 

PERSONALIZED 
TELEPHONE SERVICE 

Desk Space Available 
ABBEY TELEPHONE AND 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE 

86 Weybosset ~t. JA 1-3411 

We Welcome Home Our Many Friends· 
and Customers And H.ope That _They 

Have Had A Healthful Summer. 

THE KORNER MARKET 
120 ORMS STREET MANNING 1-5888 

The Holidoys Will be Here Next Week 
And We Suggest That You Stock Up With Kosher 

HalidaJ: Delicacies 

BV 36.50 Meeting Frieds Give Torahs 
Sept. 27 - Ledgemont To Cranston Group, HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

At a workers' meeting of the 
Blackstone Valley Women's Divi
sion, UJA, held last week, Mrs. 
Mitchell Glick, chairman of gen
eral solicitations,' announced that 

.. I a $36.50 Minimum Gifts meeting 

I will be held September 27 at 8 
MRS. MELVIN FRANK, the o'clock at the Ledgemont Country 

former Miss Miriam K . Gold- Club, Seekonk. 
stein, is shown after her mar
riage Tuesday evening at the 
Ledgemont Country C lub, See
konk. 

Photo by Bradford Bachrach 

J.For the Holidays ... 
· '. • Festive clothes tC>- greet the 

New Year. Choose from Doro
thy K ay's fine collection. 

~jj-
·,.... I: _: -:I _, 
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a,:.~ mJJf I~ 
from Nursery ~ Open 
,chool to Size 12 : Mondays 

SOUTH ANGELL STREET 

at Wayland Square 

In her talk appealing for more 
sacrificial giving to insure the 
success of the work performed by 
the agencies of the UJA, Mrs. 
Glick said, "Today we have un
precedented opportunities to emp
ty the DP camps, to transfer hun
dreds of thousands of our people 
to Israel. and in general to bring 
about rehabilitation for most of 
the surviving .Jews of Europe . 
We have made a great investment 
in the future of the Jewish people. 
We dare not lose our investm ent 
now as we stand on the threshold 
of achieving our fondest hopes." 

Tune in The J ewish Herald 
Radio Hour this Sunday after
noon at 6: 30 o'clock, WHIM. 

I 

Deadline Next Week 
Because of the time element 

involved in the preparation and 
publication of om~annual New 
Year holiday issue, the dead
line for news items for next 
week has been advanced to 
Monday afternoon at five 
o'clock. We cannot promise to 
insert items submitted after 
that time . 

French Dressmaker 
Distinctive Creations 
Finest lVorkmanship 

Suits, Gowns, Dresses 
Alterations ot All Kinds. 

Tel. PA 5-8559 
"F or That Compliment T o 

Your Wardrobe" 

,,,~Ot,!;',•,-,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,_,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,j 

Place your order now for Holiday Fish ti 
i~ -~ 

HOPE STREET li 
§ Sea Food Market I~ 

,, 
1070 Hope Street JA 1-7673 :: 

A ~ I , "YX,,,,,. ,,,.,,.,;,,,,.,,.-..r,.,,,,~,,,:,,,y,:(;,;,.,,.,,.-.,,,,,,.,,.,;!y,.,y,.-,,.,.,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,_...,,~ .. , 

Two Tora h s, once belonging 
to the Olneyville Hebrew Con
gregation , have been donated 
to the Cranston Jewish Com-

MEN'S FELT HATS 
CLEANED AND BLOCKED 75c 

,JDunity Club by Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Meyer Fried of Providence. Dr. 
Kouffman is in charge of the 
presentation ceremonies which 
will take place September 24 
after the evening services. 

ARROW CLEANERS 

~ 

512 Elmwood Avenue HO 1-3964 

'ii""', Ji Be P "'°""' 1• s.,, 11,a;l 'I/.,.,. 4,-;,t- e.-
q.~ MobM1- u,, q.al,l R~ .. 

'j/J , ,..,od o ,pec1ol ood "~ pe<s~ol lo'"""~ '" ~, 

rnooY f<leods ood •"""rn"' lo Rnod< \s\ood '" sho<' ,n, 

rnonY values in this Anniversary Celebration . 

"'"" 38 """'"' yeo<S, we'<' hopPY obo"' ,n, fod ,ho' 
we kooW who' yoo woo" we hove who• yo" woo• .... "' ,n, 
p<i~ y~ woo• ,o pOY, ood WE ARE GOING TO ,MKE tT 
01s11NC1LY woRTH YOUR WHILE TO VISIT ys oUR· 

1NG ·n-11s ANNIVERSARY c£LtBRATION -

:;,cf 
NO"'°' vrnY .OT""'' OP A PASTY - o•"" "°"'" -rornGH'l' twe're open Fridays until 91 otner evenings bY ap-

pointment - call F all River 6-8291 

By Invita tion- Dea ler 
Member of the G rand 
Rapids Furniture Guild IN R EAR 
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~ I S"""", <f J,a '/(/.I, I 
In Song Recital 

~ BERSTEIN-KAPLAN 
r.: The m arriage of Miss Dorothy 
[i! Kaplan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
::i;: Myer K a pla n of Irving Avenue, 

and Bernard Berstein, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Berstein of Stan
wood Street, took place Sunday at 
Millis, Mass. Rabbi Nathan Ro
sen performed the candlelight 
cer emony. Andy Hughes sang 
"Oh Promise Me" and "BecaOse". 

[: I 
Deliveries made to all ~ore 
·points, including Narragansett 
Pier and Newport. 
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For ~ 

YOUR Babyi.:1 

DIAPER SERVICE 

-of Rhode lal•nd, Inc. 

• Delivers dependably twice
a-week. 

• Returns the same diapers to 
you every time. 

• Uses "FABRASEPTIC·" OD 
all diapers. 
•Germproof, rashproof, 

and ordorproofs all diapers . 

Diaper Service of R.L 
JXC. 

the choice of particular 
Mothers 

PAwtucket 5-5522 
1040 Charles St., Pawtucket 

Used and Approved by leadin g 
Hospit als and Doc tors 

Given in marriage by h er pa
ren ts, the bride was att ired in a 
white brocaded satin gown with 
an illusion neckline and cathe
dral train. A Span ish comb of 
seed pearls held her fingert ip veil 
of rose pointe lace. and she car
r ied a wh ite prayer book with a
white or ch id m arker a nd stephan
otis. 

Mrs. Albert J . K rasner , sister 
of the groom. as matron of honor, 
wore a colonial gown of cham
pagne faille. Her flowers were yel
low tea r oses. 

Isacfore Berstein , brother of 
the groom , was best man. 

Mrs. K a pla n chose a gr ay gown 
with braid trim and an orchid 
corsage. Mrs. Berstein, for her 
son 's wedding. selected a honey
beige gown and an orch id corsage. 

After a wedding trip to New 
York and Canada. the couple will 
reside on Irving Avenue. 

The bride is a graduate of Clas
sical High School and Pem broke 
College. Mr. Berstein. who was 

I ~~iiit\~d a s!~~: atHJf:wn ~~i~ 
SEE ESQUIRE FOR FORMAL ATTIRE = --. 

Look SMART 

Feel SMART 

Be SMART 

MISS DOROTHY WINN, col 
ora tura soprano, will be h eard 
in a song r ecital Wednesday 
evening at 6:45 o 'clock over sta 
tion WRIB. 1\liss \\1inn, who 
will introduce a piece written 
by Edward Fay, will be presen
ted in a program of classical 
and popular melodies. \Villiam 
Chiaverini will a ccompa ny . 

Photo by Colonia l Studios 

versity. 
Mr. Berstein is president C1f 

the Brown University H i11el Foun
dation and a member of the Tower 
Club at Brown. 

De mbers Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Dember of 

52 Whitm arsh Street announ ce 
the birth, on August 27. of a 
daughter. Linda Susan. The moth
er is the former Miss Blanche 
K litzner. 

Allen Son Born 
Mr. a n d l\1rs. Da \"id Allen of 

353 Angell Street announce the 
birth of a son. J effrey H oward. 
on August 27. Mrs. Allen is the 
former Miss Lorraine R ose. 

Firs t Birthday 
Fifteen guests were present 

Sunday at the fi rst birthday party 
of J erry Howard Snell, son of l\1r. 
and Mrs. Albert Snell, of 46 Ay 
rault Street. ' 

Announce Enga gement 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. Becker 

of 115-06 Park Lane, Kew Gar
dens. New York. announce the An Wear On ly 

ESQUIRE Sui t 

Stop in TODAY 

and Let ESQUIRE 

l engagement of theit daughter 
:\11ss Beth Ann Becket to Bet -
na1 d Pollock son of ).'11 and M1 s 
Dayct Pollock of 90 Summit A,e-

1 

nue this Cit} 

Show 

Latest 

You 

,n 

Our 

Men's 

Formal Wear fo r 

ALL OCCASIONS 

\ ................................... ..... i OUR WEDDING GIFT FOR THE BRIDEGROOM : lA Complete Formal Suit Rental FREE : 
With Every Wedding Party of Four or More ! 

Ordered in Sepf. t • ..................................... -
• Free Delivery nnd P ickup • All Brand New Clothes 

Complete Line of Cutaways, Tuxedos, Full Dress 
a nd Forma l Accessories F O R HIRE 

,CE4~ formal wear 
88 Dorrance St, - JAckson 1 •9624 

( A crou From th, Narraganactt Hotel in 
Downtow n Prouid• nce) 

Owne d and Ope rated by Al and Paul Litwin 

I The bl Ide-elect IS a JUnlOI at 
1 Pemb1 oke College :-i.11 Pollock 

l a g 1 adua te of B i O\\ n Unn e1 sit~ 
1s 110\\ a ttend111g Boston Unner-

1 j Sit\ School of La\\ 
If Engagem ent .-\n n ou nced 

I Dr. and :v1rs. Joseph B. Webbe, 
of Broad Street announce the enl gagement of their daughter. :'\Ilss 

1 Judith Leah \Vebber . to :\Iichael 
{ S. :\Ieiselrnan. son of :\tr. and 

~1rs. Jack ~1e1selman of Black 
stone Boule,·ard. 

Mis~ \Vebber is a gradua te of 
the Un i\·ersity of ?\lichigan and 
i\I r. :Vle1selrnan is an alumnus of 
Boswn University. 

S urprise P a rty 
Archie Baker was gues t of hon. 

1 or at a surprise party gi\·en in 
honor of his birthday held Fnday 
111ght a t his home. Gues ts from 
Providence and Boston attended. 

:\1iss Pearl En gaged 
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph M . Pearl 

of Prospect Street announce the 
engagement of their dnughter. 
~1iss Alice Madeline Pea rl. to 
Sheldon Louis Hochm an. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hany Hochman of 
Newport. 

Miss Pearl. n graduate of Hope 
High School. a nd Mr. Hochman. 
a graduate of Rogers High School. 
are s tuct·mts at Rhode Is land 
State College. 

Return to Pro\'ld ence 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Michae l Goldstein 

I 
ha\'e returned to their h ome at 23 
St. James Street after a tnp to 
California ~!rs. Goldstein Is the 

Engaged 

MISS JUDITH SOHN, whose 
e n g a g e m e n t to Eugene A. 
\ Vhite, son of 1\-lr. a nd Mrs. 
Walter White of Springfield, 
1\-lass., has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. a nd 1\-lrs. Her
man H. Sohn of 210 Chace 
Street. 

former Miss Mary Spigel. 
Gross m a n-Aron 

Under a canopy of white roses 
and ferns surrounded by palms 
and baskets of white gladioli. Miss 
Hope Dolores Aron, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Aron of 
West H aven. Conn. became the 
bride of Dr. Arnold Grossman. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gross-

man of Dorchester, Mass. Rabbi 
Abraham .J. Klausner performed 
the ceremony which took place 
Sunday evening at the Copley 
Plaza Hotel, Boston. 

The bride was attired in a 
gown of ch antilly lace over satin 
styled with a fltted bodice, a ber
tha and long sleeves. The hooped 
skirt was scalloped in front show-

f Continued on Pace 13) 

Will Brighten 
Your Home 

Redecorate Now 
for the 

High Holidays 

EMPIRE 
WALL PAPER & PAINT CO. 

94 Empire St. GA 1-3378 

MILDRED PANSY 
PIANIST 

Master of Music. Yale University. Will take a limited number of 
adYanced students. 

PA 2-8445 

"H'HH't::i'.HPPt::"i~ 
iJ -
B The Grade-A Fish Market 
B 
B 

H 

3 C.UIDE:S- .-\\' E:S-l'E. PRO\'IDE:S-CE, R. I. 
AROUND THE CORNER OF SMITH AND CHALKSTONE 

JA 1-3459 
\\'ILL BE OPE :S- L.-\TE EVE :S-1:S-GS 

£ Tues<!ay, Wednesday and Thursday 
D September 20, 21 and 22 
·~ \\'nh All K inds of Fresh \\'a,er Fish For a Happy New Year 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
All Type1 
Cu1tom 

or 
Stock 

Prices Start at 52.50 
-ALMONTE-

THE BLIND KING 
US Alwell1 Ave, JA 1•9171 

EDWI :S- SOF O R E :S-KO and MORTON Sl\fl TH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 EddyStreet 

;-,'ew \'ork O ffice--26 Pl a tt Street . N. \' . 

UN ion ' - I 923 

Whiteh ~ n ,o 

-:;::;.~ 
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~~one Man's Opinion" 
The Man Who W ouldn't Be 

A Cantor 

Adventure 
In Israel 

(D 

.., 
= l'I .,, 
:,, 
0 

By MARTIN TEMKI N ;::l 
_ _ ,_ t Th e following let ter was writ- i:, 

By BER NARD SEGAL t en by Mr. Temkin, 20 years old, ~ 
All along the Avenue they are year we paid a goodly sum t o a a senior at Brown Un iversity, wh o ("'.) 

displayed in store windows a n d man wh o was n ot h a Jf as good as 'spen t severa l weeks in Israel. His ~ 
tacked to street poles. Sleek black you a re. \\'h y br ing a stran ger descr ip tion. of the_ count ry and ~ 
and white posters, with photos of to ch a ? t for _us, when we h ave.,~ som e _of his experien ~es a re re - ! 
very trim, very youngish. and very good singer hke you a m ong ~s. la ted 1n the l~tter, which was- ad - 00 
distinguished looking gentlemen Year after year a comm1t_tee dressed to his pare?ts, Mr. and = 
in the traditional garb of the Can- from the Synagogue came to him, Mrs. Charles Temkm, of Way- :i: 

Anti-Semitism in Germany tor. Some look at you boldly. and a lways_ Reb Meir hesitated, la nd Avenue.) l'I 
. . . . . . . Id tha th Is others present an artistic profile. asked for time to thmk it over, . August 16 :,, 

The tale of , nsmg anti-SeDUlism m Germany IS ~ 0 t · ~re but all proclaim themselves to be a nd in the end always refused . Dear F amily- j::: 
an Inclination In some circles to completely forget it, or to take it for the golden voice singers from Year after year the reason for Here I a m in Israel-little did !=' 
granted as an irradlcable Gernum national trait. It is true that the hate Brooklyn, Roxbury, or Hoboken . refusing was the sam e_. . I think when I landed in Eng- .., 

Is part and parcel of the foJI) German soil and soul and that no These are the cantors who have " A Cantor 1s a Shehach Tz1bur, land_ that I would be gomg this :,, 
scourge . · d _,n ,_ all 'ts frightful . a messen ger of the congregat10n. far m to a different continent! 8 
one is really amazed when it emerges over an a,.- "" 1 • been engaged t_o chant m ?ur H sta ds before the assembly I took the 7 A. M. plane ou t of ;,,. 
ness and ugliness and In all strata of German society. Bnt, to ipore that sy_nagogues dunng the commg a:d ple~ds for his people. Good Rom e and finally arrived in sight !< 
occurrence even in a country, which, we hope, will soon have no Jews, High Holiday season. singing is not en ough. A pleading of I srael at about 4 :30 P. M. The r:,, 
Is akin to treating a highly rommunicable disease by ignoring its nature. _As I walked a long the Avenue. voice is not en ough. A loving biggest thrill of m y, entire trip Iii 

. • d k f with. the posters of ~hese men 111 hear tr is even greater than a sweet overseas was the sight of Pales- i,,, 
Germany IS m the center of Europe, and once the ugly_ tra _emar O . black togas and white scarfs on voice. A heart full of compassion tine as the plane passed over its l'I 

Hitlerism is permitted to rise In new vehemence there, it will spread either side, I thought of the story and forgiveness must go with the sh ores. I just sat up straight in i::: 
rapidly along the shattered roads of the rest of the world. With Europe's told to me some t_ime ago by my ch antin g. And this is not all. A my seat com p letely , thrilled by [;l 
sick social structure amenable to all .sorts of psychopathis trends, the fnend. Arthur._ It is a st0ry of the Cantor is the emissary of the con- first t h e sight of the white break- :,, 

an a becomin the fuebrer of international anti- canto, who \\OUld not chant. . gregation before the Most High. ers breaking upon the sandy ~ 
dan~e! of Germ Y gain . g . b · d lncautioas Few men were as respected m H e pleads the cause of the assem- shores. then the wide, barren des- !" 
SeDlllism Is not as remote as it would seem to the foolis an ' the synagogue where m y friend bly before the F ather in Heave n. ert-like land followed by land ~ 

It was, therefore, no accident that the theme of anti-Semitism in worshipped as a young boy, as was A man can plead th e cause of his sparsely .broken by little clumps ~ 
Germany was giv~n much thought at the world Jewish Congress execu- Reb _Meir. H e was a m a n of fellow men only with . their _com- of bushes ; and as we moved fur -
ti · ns in Paris The sharpest and clearest expression of apprehon- learning and great piety, he never plete consen t, or his m1ss10n 1s not ther mland, I .saw more cultivated 

ve sessto . · • • n Jewish Af- missed a Minyan three times a favored in t h e eyes of God, and la nd, with many large groves of 
slon was delivered by Barry Greenstem, U. S. Advisor .0 . . day, a nd spent most of his time his pleas are not accepted. trees. and I couldn't help thinking 
fairs, when he told the gathering that Germany was reekini= with !Jostil- in the study of the H oly Books. "Am I , a mere son of man , so of all the work which Dad . Grand
lty toward Jews and that it might take generations "before the virulent But Reb Meir was as poor as he sure t h a t I love every one wh o pa, and everybody else did to 
form of Nazi anti-Semitism" spends itself in that country. Coming from was pious. and his honesty was comes t o t he syn agogue on these m a ke all these groves possible. 

person -who Is reputed to be extremely ·cautious and who weighs his only m atched by his modesty. A most h oly days? Am I big en ough And believe me. as the pla ne low
a • • 1 , tt humble man who walked in h umi- to forgive a nd t o plead for a ll ered its altitude and banked its 
words carefully before uttenng then:--, the wammg deserves doub e 8 e?- lity in a world of go-getting and a like? And wh o is t o say whether wings. and then as the wheels of 
tion, paricularly from the occupation powers who, as Mr, Gr~enstem hustle-bustle. Needl~ss to say every m a n , woman, and child the plane touched the ground a 
pointed out, ought to make It their business to COIJ]bat the anti-Semitic that life was not easy for Reb wants me as a messen ger? How wonderful feeling of I don't know 
movement not merely because it is directed against Jews, but because it Meir and his growing family. But can I be the ad vocate of unwillin g what swelled up in me and m any 
Is an unmistakable sign of the resurgence of German nationalism In its it was well known that no Sabbath clien t!j_? So, you see, my friends, t houghts raced through m y mind 

. . " a nd Holiday table in the homes wh y I cannot be your Cantor ?" -one of which I remembered was 
most VICIOUS form. of the rich can measure up to the And Reb Meir continued to that I wished that all the rest of 

Temple Beth Israel 
Holiday Services 

The J e,,·ish New Year 5710 will 
be ush ered in at Temple Beth Is
rael wi th a penitential service tra
ditionally known as "Selichoth". 
tomorrow at midnight. Cantor 
Israel Breitbart and the T emple 
choir under the direction of Dr. 
Robert Weiss will render the mu
sical portion of the service. and 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim will de
liver a sermon. A social I hour 
under the a uspices of the Sister-

hood will precede the service. 
Rosh Hashanah eve services will 

be held next Friday night at 7 
o'clock. Saturday and Sunday 
morning services will begin at 8 
o'clock. 

REUNION DANCE 
The third annual F a ll Reunion 

Dance of the New England Region 
of Masada will be held at the 
main ballroom of the Hotel Brad
ford. Boston. on September 17 
from 8 to 12 o'clock. Music will 
be provided by George Graha m 
and his orchestra. 

Hear The Excit ing Re port on " M" DAY RETURNS! 

THIS SUNDAY 

Mrs. ARTHUR ABRICH 
of The Women's Division 

will give a ploy-by-ploy description of 
" M" DAY workers and the resul ts of 

the spectacular one-day drive 1 

Jewish Herald Radio Program 
SUN DAY, SEPTEMB~R 1 B at 6 .30 p. m. 

Station WHIM 
the last m a series of programs devoted exclusively to the 
workers of the Women's Division of the General Jewish 
c ommittee of Providence. 

Broadcast as a public service by the J ewish Herald for the 
" 1949 H om e-coming"' Campaig n . 

JEWISH CALENDAR 
1949 

ROSH HASHANAH 
YOM KIPPUR . . ... . 
SUCCOTH ......... . 
SIMCHAS TORAH .. 

5710 

Saturday, Sunday, Sept. 24-25 
........ Monday, October 3 

.. Saturday, Oct. 8, to Oct . 15 
... Sunday, October 16 

All Holidays and Fast Days begin at sunset 
o f the doy preceding the dotes given above: 

table at the house of R eb Meir. chant sweetly for himself. a n d a you could experience this feeling. 
Though the food was m eager. and Cantor from another town. not \\'h en · the p la n e s t opped. a 
the delicacies few, the laek of half as good as he was. stood be- pretty girl climbed aboard and 
these was' a m ply filled by the fore the H oly Ark and pleaded for said, first in Hebrew and then in 
songs of praise 1md the hymns of the Congregation on New Y"tr English. · 
joy that came for th from the and on Yorn Kippur. ' "Ladies and Gentlemen, Wei
h ouse of this poor m an. On the.. Now, please do not misunder- come to Israel." And it m ade me 
Sabbaths of a Summer night. stand me. I do not for a minute feel funny being welcomed h ere to 
people would gather by the win- suggest that our Cantors who are a land about which I had studied 
dows of Reb Meir's house to listen to chant in our Synagogues this for years in Sunday School, in He
to father and sons raise their year , go around and take a popu- brew School and a bout which for 
voices in son g in honor of the la.rity poll among the members. th e last couple of years had read 
P r incess Sabbath, to the delight Perish the thought. so much about - but I was here. 
of the neighborhood. ' I mer ely wan ted to tell you F rom the airport we took a taxi 

Now. many .i:,f his friends and a bout R eb Meir because it is to the American Hotel which was 
neighbors knew of th e pligh t of goocj to know that such men once recommended to m e at. the air
Reb Meir. and they came to him. lived with us. port. They had no room but stuck 
saying: 

··o ur Synagogue ·needs a Can
tor for the comin g Holidays. Last 

And who knows? They might me in the sun roon;i on a cot-very 
still be among us even today. We clean and nice place-h ad supper 
have but to seek them out. I walked down to Allenby Street. 

which is the main sti·eet of T el A-w , o· . . p . d f 'M' D viv. and I luckily cam e at a good omen S 1v1s1on Oise or ay time. Today was Herzl day-his 
body was flown in from Paris and 

I Continued from Page 1) E. Adelson are in charge of the there was a big to-dq here. 
year here in Providence. fleet of m ore than 100 drivers and A big black-clothed platform 

Mrs. Albert Pilavin. overall cars which comprise the Mot0r upon which was a stand with the 
chairma n of the Women·s Division Corps. And Mrs. Ephraim Fein- Coffin on it. backed by seven tall 
of the General J e\1.iish Committee gold organized U1e teen-age "Car candelabras---each about 25 feet 
declares that. "This year may well Hops", who will serve breakfast tall-was at the foot of Allenby 
be the glorious homecoming pro- to the drivers: Breakfast and R oad, near the beach, and each 
m ised to the long-homeless and lunch will be' served under t he side of Allenby Road was lined 
desperate DP's n ow aniving by supervision of t h e Special Assign - by Israeli flags. Rabbi Herzog, Ben 
the thousands in Israel. Provi- ments and Anangments Commit- G urion. and all the oth ers were 
dence women have the opportun- tee consis ting of l\1rs. Samuel here-a very impressive sight. 
ity this Sunday to save lives right Schneider. Mrs. Herbert M. Woolf. Also before this, I h ad talked 
on their own doorsteps by con- Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs. Joseph my way into the Knesseth (Parli
t r ibuting generously to our great J. Seefer, Mrs. Barney K ay, Mrs. a ment) and gone through it. 
cause." Archie Albert and Mrs. Ephraim August 21-7 P. M. 

Last Wednesday several lrnn- Feingold. Miss Gertrude Tarnn- I am now sitting in the train 
dred volunteer solicitors were pol will be in charge of office con- heading . for Paris, having left 
briefed at a "Workers' Institute'' trol. R om e at 6:50 P. M.-that explains 
he ld at The Narragansett H otel. "Money Moves Millions", the the time and travel situation. 
At this time. workers m ade their slogan for " M" DAY signifle~ the When I wrote last I was un
own pledges so that they might purpose of the Women 's Division decided as to whether I was go
start right ou t on Sunday. A sub- campaign. It ls hoped that the In g from Tel Aviv on to Haifa or 
stantlal Increase was noted in the money contributed by the Jewish I to Jerusalem. Well, I woke u p 
workers' contributions at this women of Providence w!II move Wednesday morning and got 
time. the millions of desperate men. wo- ready for my trip. I started by 

The four "M" DAY Chairmen, men and children now huddled l walklng through Tel Aviv to the 
Mrs. Harry Fowler . Mrs. Burton into tents In Israel-that this Haifa Road. I walked on the Haifa 
Flnberg. Mrs. Samuel Chernov and m oney w!II move them into homes Road to an Army tramping sta
Mrs. Morris Baruch have been where they can find peace and I tion-tramping is what we call 
busy all summer long organizing happiness at last. The women of hitch-hiking. only everyone, man 
procedure for Sunday. This day I Provlt!ence aim to make " M" I and woman does rt In Israel be 
w!II climax the entire campaign DAY, "One Great Day of Giving cause of the very poor ti·ansporta
of the Women's Division . Mrs. to make Jewish Life Worth Liv- t!on system. 
Norman Fain and Mrs. Joseph Ing !'" !Continued Next Week ) 
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Smiths Restaurant 
391 Atwells AYenue ProYidence, R. I. 

Famous for Ita lian-American Cuisine 

STEAKS - CHOPS - SPAGHETTI 
Finest of Liquors 

Owned and Operated by the 

To Conduct Sons of Abraham Services and child. between his past and 
present. are sernred. 

The Jewish Community Center 
joins groups throughout the coun
")' in obsening Jewish Educa
tion Month. ,.-hJch began on Sep
tember 15 and culminates in Jew
ish Education Week which ends 

I October 23. 
If your child alread..'- at tends a 

Jewish religious school. mak£> sure 
l that this education is continued. 
If he is not yet enrolled, enroll 
him now. 

1 NORATO BROTHERS ~ \',~~ \ ) 
~ Closed Mondays \ ~ ' ~ 

! reee:~::::::.:::::::::::eee=r.l ~ AS TORS l\JOISHE A-''D I SAAC SBERTZ 

Mizrach, Women 

Name Committee 
Mrs. H arry Orenstein was 

named chairman of the annual 
donors dinner of Mizracili at a 
board meeting held September 7 
at the home of Mrs. :l.Iortis Lecht. 

Others on the committee are 
:\iesd.ames Da ,·id Friedman. co
chairman: Archie Baker. donor: 

"'I ' Congregation Sons of Abraham Chill at 12 :30 o'clock. Cantor l,'. IS AVAILABLE AT at the corner of Potters and She_rtz will chant the serYice at 
~ Prairie Avenues has announc- 1 o clock. = I ed the appointm ent of Cantor Rosh Hashanah services v.-tll be ;. o· d Cl :\1oishe Shertz of Brooklyn to of - held September 23 at 6:30 o'clock: 

~ E 1amon eaners . i~~~teH:t ~-fJ ~g~~~~a)~t"his:- ~~:::::~ it :,t; o?~f~k. ~.~ 
ew lJ I brother. Isaac. in chanting the Kol Nidre serYice is a t 5 o'clock 

,. 1089 Brood Street ,oms - 67 . Cantor Shenz. whose father and Yiskur senices are 10:30 o'clock 
;: ! WIii ' 1 8, 3 traditional hymns. the .-·enlng of October 2. and 

HI grandfather were cantors in Po- October 3. 

n Free Pick-Up and Delivery u \~~~; ~~~e ~~ ~~~ ;a·t~X\a':t~ -----
n u ground of Cantonal sernces C t p t u g n l! throughout this country. as well en er aren s r e 
n Top Notch Cleaning of All Types of Clothing , I as a.broad. . . n Curtains Dropes etc. Sllchoth sernces will be held J . h Ed f' 

wtth a sermon by Rabbi Abraham t , ., a. little past midnight _tomorrow. ew1s uca 10n 
Sweaters Cleaned and Blocked to Size and 

Il DeliYered in lndiYiduol Packages! J R Hi\Di\SSi\H 'tIEETISG Jewish p~rents were urged by f · · · · · - the Parent s Associauon of the 
· ; A board meeting of Junior H ad- Jewish Community Center to en-

r[. Tailoring . Dyeing assah will be held :1-Ionday evening roll their children in Je..-ish edu-
at 8 o'clock at the home of Miss cational ae:encies durine Jev.-lS.h £ AT DIAMOND'S-IT'S THE PERSONAL TOUCH · Bernice Bauman. 140 Lancaster Education :;.Ionth. which began on 

r THAT COUNTS Street. Members of the board are September 15. :<.Irs. Dora Boren-
urged to attend to arrange a scbe- stein. president of the Parent·s 

~ ;...n ........ ---1).:::.H::..J _,_:.:....t=J---i.....S- ---i - ;.; __ ---i---i~~-----_,_.__ dule for the coming year. Association. issued a call which 

LEO MILLER ... over !16 years in Radio 
Rhode Island's Largest Exclusive 

TELEVISION & RADIO STORE 

Vah4e ;,, 1'wr1! 
RrA ffi~E~ 

j~tT()(( LEVISIO 

read as follows : 
This is a call to Jewish parents. 

upon the approach of a new school 
year. to consider the education of 
their children- in terms o: their 
personal happiness. in terms of 
the historic times 1n wh1ch 'i\·e 
h ve. m terms of an understand 
ing of their heritage. in terms o! 

I synthesizing their li,·es as Jews 
and as citizens Ui democratic 
America. 

The Parent's As....,;:,oc iation be
lie,·es that the Jewish child can
not achie,·e personal h appiness 
without an understanding of his 
life as a Jew. He will gain such 
understanding only through Jew
ish education. \Yith out n. that 
which should be a so>"ce of se
curity to hrm may become a source 
of msecunty. unbalance. inferi
ority and escapism. \\~ ith out it. 
the ~piritual bond between parent 

Lee K aplan. booklet. Jennie Bach
ner. Jewels, and Harry Yuloff, 
general arrangements. 

ARROW LINES 
PROHDES CE - HART FORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

Charter Work 
F OR Al.I. OCCASIO:-S CALL 

Offic-e--7i \Yas.hi.ngion St~
G A 1 -0872 

Baby 
Portraits 

Taken 
In Your 
Summer 

H ome 

by 

~ab;r's:l 
14 proofs submitted 

Specialists in 
Children ·s Portraits 

169 Wcybosset Strttt 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5?50 

61 SQ. INCHES M1NG GARDEtl 

Special Annivarsary Model Now Only 

AS LOW AS s2.00 A WEEK 
' Call DE 

1-4242 
LEO MILLER 

587-591 NO. MAIN ST. 

Open 
Evening-a 
Until 9 

~ 9~ Cffloot 4)~ ~ 

W'alliG ROOM 
fa mily styl• Ca"to"•s• 

sutU>"'" o\Nl'lo-s 
ariCllai,• t,.111•"''0" foods 
lo•<>•'" - s..,,n 0•••' ' ~ro•P~ 
s~-~·" , .d w,d•••• ,-.-t"' ,._.
••"'"'.,.i,tod ,n Th• ~,•1 11,o•"'° 

!<•"'°"""'' ;;;;.-r'"' ,,,,,.. ••' 1,,.,.0,.-B_...n.,.1 s..-.·,,. 
Comlort•l,\1 ,i..;,-Condili•••d 

St. and 66 Exchange Place 



Touro First 
Meeting Sept. 28 

The first meeting of the fall 
season of the Touro Fraternal 
Association will be held Septem
ber 28 a t the Touro Hall. 

Leo Waldman, vice president 
and chairman of the social com
mittee, h as announced the follow -
ing ca1endar: · 

October 3, the Second Annual 
.Yorn Kij:)pur Dance, free to mem
bers . 

October 12, 
forthcomin g. 

October 26 , first initiation of 
the fall season. Members are 
urged to bring new membership 
applications. 

DON'T spend your 

HOLIDAYS 
in the kitchen! 

Be at your best! 
Serve the best! 

Ti111 Sari11! Tlil sn11,1 IIDIIJ Sari11! 

M~thefs 
OLD-FASHIONED 

Gefilte Fish 
KOSHER @) PAREV£ 

6 generous servings 
• .. in vacuum-packed iars with the 
new Steriseal cap that comes off easily 

and quickly, without any trouble! 
at /l>Odin9 9"ocer1 , de/icot .. 1e111, doiriH 

or deporlmenl sto,H , or write : 
MOFHU'S FOOO PlOOUCFS, INC., Newmk , N. J. 

'---"~ 

DON'T MISS 

T HES E T WO . 
EXCITING 

RADIO 

P ROGR AMS ! 

Sponsored by the 
WOMEN'S DIVI

SION of th e GEN-
ERAL J EWISH 

COMMITTEE of 

workers tea on October 8 at the at the West Warwick Country ::: 
home of Mrs. Botvin, and will cul- Club. 
minate in a round-up tea at Mrs. ---------~----

~:;~c~;n~o~~ ~"e1~c,;,~be;ll2;e! CUT-UP CHICKEN ~ 
m embers will be held October 26 t'1 

Prescriptions Filled 
Eyeglasses Duplicated and 

Repaired 

Hearing Aids a nd Bat~eries 

501 ANGELL STREET 
above BLANDING'S at 

WAYLAND SQUARE 
DExter 1-3061 

FRED DUNDER 
Registered Optician 

l!ltare R oun Mon. thm Thunday i:311 to 
6 :80. Frt . and Sat. tlll A P.M. DE 1-7550 Y. Fres~~tiv'::lled 

Milk Fed 
CHICKENS 

All Sizes 
Ora wn Ready

to-Cook 
No Was te 
lb . S9c 

Net Weight 
Nothing Added 

Breasts and Legs lb. 79c 
Wings a nd Giblets lb. 35c 

D. AVE'S NATIVE CUT- UP 
POULTRY 

699 Broad St., near Publ ic 
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MR. AND MRS. LEO ZEFTEL are shown after their marriage 

September 4. The ·bride, the former Miss Sybil Tanenbaum, is the 
d a u ghter of Mr. a nd Mrs. H a rry M. Tanenba um of Sack ett S treet . 
Mr. Zeftel is the son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Isaac Ztftel of Mystic Street. 

,..._. LOOK! > They've just learned that 
they' re invi ted ta a n of-
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School 

Reopens Sunday 
Julius G. Robinson , chairma n 

of the school board of Tem ple 
Emanuel. a nnounces the re
opening of the Sunday School' for 
the current year. R egis tra t ion of 
a ll pupils. old a nd n ew, will tal<;e 
pla ce t his Sunda y. in th e ves try of 
th e T emple, fro m 10 a. m . to 12 
n oon . To be admitted ,t o their 
classes, a ll pupi ls m ust fi rst com
pletf th ei r regis t ration . 

The R eligious School is en ter 
ing upon t h e 25th year of its ex
isten ce. T he School is under t he 
gulda n ce of R a bbi Eli A. Bohnen 
a nd Aa ron Klein who is n ow en
tering upon his seven t h year a s 
di rector of R eli gious Educa tion. 

Salk, Fain Win at 

Horseshoe Pitching 
Burton Salk a nd Herber t F a in 

won t h e doubles horseshoe pitch 
in g ch a mpionship a t Salk 's Ma n 
or . Narra ga nsett, beating ou t 
Charles Coken and Murray Da vis 
in an exciting fini sh. In third 
place was the team of Sa muel 
R osenber g a nd Sa muel R a nz. 

F ollowing the doubles contest, 
the Salk Ma nor team of Coken , 
F ain, Milton Dubinsky a nd G a 
briel Sa lk , defeated a visiting I 

W-P-R-0 
Fridoy, Sept. 15 
10:30-11 P. M . 

"This Year Israel" 
Sta rring PAUL MUNI 

A great ac tor in on e of his 
greatest roles ! 

• 

W-J-A-R 
Soturdoy, Sept. 16 

7 :30 - 8 P. M. 

Photo by F red Kelman 

guest team. Coken . cap tain of 
the horseshoe league, is assisted 
by a committee consis ting of Max 
Salk a n d William A. Platt. 

A schedule for the 1950 summ er 
season has been a rranged by Ros
enberg, m a nager of the tea m. 

Cranston Community · 

Membership Drive 
Mrs. Morris Botvin is cha irma n 

of th e Cranston J ewish Commun
ity Club m embership drive to be 
launched next m on th . Assisting 
h er a re Mrs. Willia m Deitsch a nd 
~~~·- Abel S . Gurwitz. co-ch a ir- j 

The drive will s tart with a I 

. fair catered by Stac 
\ You'll please yourse lf and 

you r friends if you en
gage Sta r far cate ring . 

For Thot Foll Party, Lorge nr Smoll, 
Coll JULIE nr DAVE at GAspee 1-4794 ond 

Mnke Your Reservotion Now. 

STAR _. -, ·rt'~ 
Delicat~ssen and Restaurant Co. 
21 Douglas · Avenue GA 1-4794 

STOP Mf/TH DAMAGE! 
N·ow We Are Prepared to Give You 

~ Jt-a ·Cfua'zan:f~ d , 
TJ-7MOTH PROTECT.ION. 

LOW COST 

GUARANTEED 

5 
YEARS! 

RUGS! FURNITURE! 

Now·s th e tin1e ! Save your valua ble 
r ugs a nd fu r iiiture from t he expen s ive 
ravages of ugly m oths! We do the job 
quickly. No inconvenien ce ! 

BERLOU STOPS MOTH DAMAGE 
FOR FIVE YEARS 

OR WE PAY THE DAMAGE 

Don 't pu t it off a n other d a y. If you 

"' 

PR OVIDENCE in beha lf of the 
UNITED JEWIS H APPEAL 

"Israel - Year Two" 
Na rrated by 

QUENTIN REYNOLDS 
Dram atic highligh ts 

sin ce M ay. 1948 ! 



~ Workers for the B. V . Women's Division UJA 
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S Working on the Blackstone Valley \ Vomen 's Division, UJA, ;/re, shown above, 
> seated. left to right, Mesdames Samuel Cohen. Lee Paster, Louis Finkel and 
~ David Horvitz. Standing, Mesdames Jack Mellion, Harry Goldstein, Irving Wie-
c. ner and Emanuel Wittber. 
'II Photo by Fred Kelman 

Other workers '3.re , seated , Jeft to r ight , Mesdames Louis Sofro, Abr a ham Hor
,•itz, William Goldberg and Max Alperin. S tandin g, Mesd a m es J ack Fine, Jack 
K aufman , Sidn ey August .and Louis Horvitz .• Another picture of B . V. Women 
lVorker~ will a ppear n ext week. 

Photo by Fred Kelman = ----- ------------------------,-- ---·--------
!- ' IT O f · · agara Street. I C f 

Weinstein's Lake Pe~rl Manor 
WRENTHAM, MASS. ROUTE IA 

~RYE NOW FOR THE HIGH HOLIDAYS 

Special Services Conducted On Our Premises 
Strict Dietary Laws-Excellent Accommodations 

Write or Phone Wrentha m 325 

IT'S A HOWELL ! 

When we say that about a Breakfast Set, we're. giv
ing you the best ~nown name in c.hrome. Here's a 
Howell sturdy all-metal table seating 6 to 8. It has 
the famous Plastex top in a choice of colors. Four 
chairs with upholstered seats and backs in matching 
plastic. A fine spt at a real saving. 

$79.00 
USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN 

Open till 9 

Wed. and Sat. 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

~b~ 
, ..... , .. NOfltTH MAIJtr,f $T .. ~CT 

; O f IC late At this meeting, plans for dele- SSUeS, all Or 

RABBI SAMUEL CASS 
T emple Emanuel will obser ve 

the High Holiday season begin
ning with S lichoth services on 
Sunday morning at j o 'clork . 

Rosh Hashanah services will be 
gin September 23 at 6 :45 o·clock . 
As in former years. services will 
be conducted in three locations, 
the main synagogue, the temple 
vestry a nd Froebe! Hall . Evening 
services will take place jointly in 
the m ain synagogue. Mornin g 
services will be held on Saturday 
and Sunday in the three locations, 
beginning at 8 :30 o'clock. 

Rabbi Eli Bohnen will conduct 
services in the main synagogue. 
assisted by Cantor J acob Hohen
emser and the temple choir. under 
the direction of Arthur Einstein. 

At Froebe! Hall. Rabbi Samuel 
Cass. d irector of the Hillel Foun
dation at McGill University, will 
officiate. 

Temple Emanuel will present a 
Holiday broadcast over Station 
WJAR on Wednesday evening at 
7 :30 o'clock. Rabbi Bohnen will 
deliver a sermonette . with Cantor 
Schlossberg and the choir. direc
ted by Mr. Einstein. chanting sel
ections from the Holiday liturgy. 

Rosen Receives 

Medal from Vets 
Arthur H. Rosen . commander of 

the Jewish War Veterans Depart
ment. of Rhode Island. was pre
sented with a commander's med
al by Gordon Schieffer nt n meet
Ing held Monday night at 100 NI-

!!~~0 ~
0 t~\:niei~hfn ~t~~fk~~~~ Touch Football 

October 16. 17 and 18, were made. 
It was voted that the local group 
would endorse Jackson Holtz of 
Massachusetts. candidate for n a 

Form ation of the Herald Touch 
F ootball League is being pla nned 
by Syd Cohen. Herald sports col
umnist. One group of boys already 
h ave organized a team and ex
pressed their desire to compete in 
the league. All others who are in
terested are requested to get in 
touch with Cohen. 

tional commander. 

Advertisemen ts are seen when 
they ar e published in the J ewish 
Hera ld. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 

H:ebrew New V eat' ·cards 
Re.member your Relatives 

and Friends 

Sackett's Greeting Card Shops 
203 Union Street - Providence 

16 East Avenue - Pawtucket 

_,o\)· 
•ot 1 

{,,e">' 

\O..,iet " 

Many ad1,a11tages are yours 
if you have your last year's 
fur coat rept1it-ed or t·estyled 

- NOW!! 

N ew skins, for repairing, will 
cost less not1• - a11d our 
c1·aftsme11 are 11ot so rushed 
. . . -we can giv,e you more 
time ,md atfe11tio11. All i11 all, 
it 's most practict1I, and eco-
11omical as well. to ha1•e this 
type of wo,-/, done 110 11• • 

Visit our 3RD FLOOR showroom in the CONRAD BLDG. 

HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 
38S WESTMINS1ER ST. PROVIDENCE 



W ins Television· Set 

--... 

Mrs. Many Altman of 131 Lau
ra Street was the v-rinner of the 
first prize television set. given a 
way at the Gala Cami val and 
Dance sponsored by the Prc,i 
dence Hebrew Day School at Nar
ragansett Pier August 28 and 29. 

Other prize winners were G . 
Dreyfus. Ira Rifflin , Leonard 
Triestman. Saul Miller. Hershel 
Smith. Mrs. Rocklin, Sam David, 
Leo Greenberg and Morris 
Schwartz. 

Jack Laufer and Mrs. Isaiah A. 
Segal were co-chairmen of the 
event. 

s~ 
( Continued from page 8 ) 

mg layers o, tulle ruffles and flow:: 
ed into a short train. Her finger 
tip veil of French illusion fell 
from a cro\\--o of pleated illusion 
embroidered with imported beads. 
and she earned her aunt's i\·ory 
covered Bible marked with white 
orchids and casc~ding lilies of 
the valley. 

Attending the bride was her 
cousin. :\liss - Janet L-ee Lipson. as 
maid of honor. :\11.ss Lipson sang 
" I Love Thee·· and "Oh Promise 
~e". Her go\\--n was of white 
embroidered marquisette over pale 
green taffeta. with a bouffant 
skJrt and a green sash. She carried 
an old fashioned bouquet. Brides
maids were :V!iss Maxine Appell 
o! West Haven, Miss J oyce Zucker 
or Wollaston. Mass.. and Miss 
Elaine Grossman of Athol. Mass. 
Miss Appell wore aquamarine lace 
and net over taffeta. Miss Zucker 
chose a gown o! pale green lace 
and net over talfeta. while Mfss 
Grossman ,1tas gov."ned in pink 
embroidered net . Each had a gar 
land of flowers matching their 
bouquets. 

Arthur Pin.stein or Dorchester, 
brother- in -law or the groom . was 
best man . Ushe·rs were Sampson 
S.holes or Boston. Leonard Sholes 
o! Edgewood . both uncles or the 
bride: Gordon Zucker or Wollas
ton. toU5ln or the bride : Dr . My 
er J . Grossman of Athol, Israel 
Grossman of Boston. Judge Alan 
Grossman of Rockland . Me .. and 
Phlllp Grossman of Newton . all 
brothers o! the groom. 

Por her daughter 's weddlng, 
Mrs. Aron selected a copper- col 
ored net go~-n. en bouffant. with 
a fitted bodice embroidered " ' ith 
copper sequins and with a match
ing stole caught up with tea roses. 

Mrs Grossman chose a toast
co.lored gown o! imported lace over 
satin with cap sleeves and m atch 
ing lace glo,·es. She had an orchld 
corsage 

Mrs. Morris B . Sholes. the 
bride's grandmother. wore a gown 

!Continued on Pare 15) 

Send your New Year greet\nlt5 I them a ppear !n the Herald. Call ~ 
the easy, modern way-by having GA 1-4312. 
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Corduroy 
and Wool 
UNUSUALLY GOOD 

COMBINATION 
7 - 14 

5.98 
G rey - Green 

"One Great Day of Gioin9 To Make Jewish Life Worth Lioin9" 

on,eg 
01/fA 
ilJion4 DAY. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 
<y OU, the 4 ,600 Jewish women of Providence hove on im
portant dote th is Sunday. Right on you r front doorstep. 

You hove o dote with the 400 vol unteer workers, who ore 
osking you to g ive homes to the homeless and food to 

the hungry refugees now streaming into Israel. Stoy 
home Sunday, be ready with a sacrifice gift, 

separate and oport from your husband ' s 
contribut ion to the GJC. 

-
Listen In Station WRIB , 

SUN. 10.45 a . m. 

WJA R o n WED. 
1:55 p. m . 
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Freddie Will NOT Increase 
Prices for the Holidays! 

HERE ARE A FEW 
TYPICAL PRICES! 

CAPONS 
Net Weight 

lb 57c 

:11-DUCKS 
i i 
[l,l ., Net Weight 

lb 44c 

I lb 67c I 
al 

~ 
"' Q 

> 
0 
~ 

"' "' = ~ 

TURKEYS 
Net Weight 

SHOP FREDDIE'S AND SAVE! 

A GA IN 
A New Shipment of Plump 

CHICKENS 
lb 35c THIS WEEK AND 

NEXT WEEK ONLY 

No Ha lf Pound Added - Net Weight Only 

Remember: at Freddie's There is No Half 
Pound Added--You Pay Only for 

Net W eight. 

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY BY DOING YOUR 

HOLIDAY SHOPPING AT FREDDIE'S 

The Following Item is Indicative of 
Freddie's Low Prices 

LAMB 
CHOPS 

,./~ Sp~ili. 

190 WILLARD AVE. 

1b&9c 
M E AT Ff POU LT RY. 

GA 1-8555 

Wins Contest 

MISS ELAINE DOVE CO
HEN. fifteen year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. 
Cohen of Pratt Street, was the 
winner of the n ational debating 
contest sponsored by Senior 
Judaea. Miss Coh en, a senior at 
Classical High School, first won 
the ch ampionship of Southeas
tern Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island in April and then the 
New England ch a mpionship in 
May. Four t eams, representin g 

· the entire country, were invited 
to deba te in the finals h eld at 
the National Senior Judaean 
Convention h eld August 30, 31 
a nd September 1 in Pennsyl
vania. 

Photo by Oliver 

Ahavath Sholom 
Slichoth Service 

The first Slichoth service, mar
king the first midnight worship in 
the new Ahavath Sholom Syna
gogue. will be held tomorrow at 
midnight. Cantor Zolondeck, new
ly appointed cantor and educa
t ional director. will chant the 
prayers. and Rabbi Morris G. 
Silk will deliver a sermon. 

The services will commence 
with the presenta tion of a Sho
far which was found in t h e ruins 
of one of the oldest German 
synagogues. The presentation will 
be made by Lt. Benjamin Furt
man. who found it when he en
tered Germany ,,,Ith the Ameri
can Army. 

Services will also be held in 
the old synagogue at Howell 
Street. with Cantor Louis H ay
man chanting the midnight wor
$hip. 

and entertainment assisted by 
Mrs. Charles Steingold and Mrs. 
Irving Datz. 

YOM KIPPUR DANCE 
The annual Yorn Kippur Night 

Dance, sponsored by the Jewish 

Community Center, will be held 
in the Narragansett Hotel Ball
room,· Monday evening, October 3. 
The proceeds of the dance will 
be given to the current General 
J ewish Committee Drive. Sidney 
Pulner is general chairman. 

MRS. ARTHUR EINSTEIN 
PIANIST 

Has Resumed Teaching 
GAspee 1-1144 

~~~~~,®,.~~~~.x,.~~1.~.t'#!.~,~-y , ., ,"I 

f~ ARTHUR EINSTEIN - ~l 
"' p· . ~-'< 1an1st ,~ 
~ Music Director of Temple Emanu-EI ~ 
~ HAS RESUMED TEACHING ~ 
1< Studio: 16 Conrad Bldg. 385 Westminster St. ~ 
;i GAspee 1-1144 i 

I~~~~~~ . . 

CONCERT PIANIST 

Graduate and Teache r of Dr. Hoch's 
Conservatory, Frankfort, Germany 

STATE ACCREDITED 
160 Irving Avenue DExter 1-5667 

DOROTHY OSKERN 
Piano Teacher 

Graduate cf Boston University College of Music 
Mus. B. 

MUSIC APPRECIATION COURSE FOR CHILDREN 

Appointm ents Arranged for Adult St udents 

PL 1-8439 

Rabbi Silk will conduct his an- 1• 

nual Rosh Hashanah broadcast 
over station WJAR Sunday at 5 
o'clock. Cantors H aym an and Zo
londeck will >ender the Ii turgical 
music. 

BBYW Executive 
Boa rd To Meet 

Miss Barbara Cohen of 315 Lo
well Avenue will be hostess to 
members of the B 'nai B 'rith 
Young Women's executive board 
tonlgh t. The meeting is designed 
to outline plans fl>r the comin g 
year~ 

The first regular meeting, open 
to old and new m embers, will be 
held Tuesday at 8 o'clock at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore H otel. 

Post 439 Women 
To Sponsor Tea 

A m em bershlp tea sponsored by 
t h e Flneman-Trlnkel Post 439 
Ladles Auxiliary, JWV. will be 
h eld a t the home of Mrs . M. L . 
Steil},l!Old. 214 Taber Avenue to
morrow at 1 :30 o'clock. Mrs. Lewis 
Kapla n Is In charge or the tea 

' 

SHORE II.INNERS KNOWN FOR OVER 100 YEARS . 

WARWICK NECK. RHODE ISLAND 

LAST TWO DAYS 
for the World's Famous Shore Diners 

" SAT. & SUN., SEPT. 17 - 18 
Holl Open from 12 to 9 P. M. 

• 
GIANT MIDWAY OPEN 
THIS SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

Dancing Friday and Saturday Nights 

STATE W-IDE DEMOCRATIC 
Club Outing, Sun., Sept. 18 

Principal Speoker 
U. S. ATTY. GENERAL, J. HOWARD McGRATH 

m:~ 



MR. AND MRS. IBA LIPMANN SCHREIBER, sh own 
after their wedding in the Narragansett Hotel .ballroom. 
Mrs. Schreiber is the former Miss Joyce Muriel Cohen. 
daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Max Cohen of Emeline Street. 

Dr. A. Nemtzow 
Optometrist 

29 ABORN ST. GA 1-711% 

Reliable Win~ow 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established in 1921 

Awnings a nd St orm \Vindows 
Ins ta lled and Removed 

WEDDING-
INVITATIONS 

4-Hour Printing Service 

Jewish New Year 
Cards 

Pri nted to Order 

TECHNOPRINT 
8 Empire St., Cor. Weybosset 

The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

has a wide selection of ap
propria t~ suggestions f o r 
Weddings, Showen, AnnJ
versaries a nd Birthdays, as 
well as little casua l rifts for 
111peelal occasions. 

Choose from lovely, soft old 
silver In Sterling or In S hef 
field , or from smart American 
Sheffield reproductions, in tea 
sets, trays, fruit-bowls a nd 
serving pieces. 

THE MAYFLOWER 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

249 BROAD STREET 
PROVIDENCE, & . I . 

GA1pee 1- 9078 

P hoto by Fred Kelman 

Socki11 
(Continued fr om Page 13 ) 

of pale gold imported lace em
broidered with bronze beads. 

The bride. the granddaughter o! 
Mr. and Mrs. Sholes of H illsgrove 
and Miami Beach, was graduated 
from the Hamden Hall Country 
Day School , and attended Yale 
University School o! Fin e Arts and 
the Art Students League in New 
York. 

Dr. Grossman was graduated 
from Colby College and Loyola 
University School of Dentistry in 

• 1 194 7. A former ensign in the 
U.S. Navy, be is a member of Tau 
Delta Phi Fraternity. 

For her going-away outfit . the 
bride chose a brown suit, a small 
brown feathered cloche, brown al 
liga tor shoes and a bag, and a 

I gold -colored three- qu arter ler,gth 
coat. She wore a corsage of green 
orchids. 

On their return from a v..edding 
trip, Dr. and Mrs. Grossman will 

I 
reside in Orange. Mass. 

Movin g to Pennsylvania 
Mr. arid Mrs. Irving Mandell 

_ and family. formerly of 124 Rob
inson Street, have moved to their 
new home at 419 Rockland Street, 
Philadelphia, P a. 

Da u ghte r Born 
Mr . and Mrs. Albert Rose of 

22 Derby Street, Worcester, Mass. , 
have announced the birth of a 
daughter, Cheryl-Beth, on Sep
tember 8. Mrs. Rose is the former 
Miss Nora Broomfield, daughter 
o! Mr. a nd Mrs. Jacob B roomfield 
o! Niagara Street. 

Graduates in M.iami 
Morris Nathanson , son of Mrs. 

Anna Nathanson of Fountain 
Street. Pawtucket, was graduated 
from Miami University, Fla., with 
a Bachelor of Arts degree . 

Macy- Kniznik 
Miss Louise Anne Kniznik, 

"Fo r QUA LITY a nd SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteur ized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to t he 

Jewish People 

1% Lowell Ave . EL 1-0700 

daughter of Mrs. David Knizni.k 
of Vassar Avenue, was married 
September 8 in the Ledgemont 
Country Club, Seekonk, to Edwin 
A. Macy, son of Mrs. David Macy 
of Fall R iver . Rabbi Eli A . Boh
nen performed the 6 : 30 cerem on y. 

PHHHHHHHHt:1t:1Hbt:1dt':5Ht1MHbHesesHHHMHHH~ .... 

The bride was gown ed in white 
satin styled in princess lines with 
a bertha and _square n eckline . A 
lace cap trimm ed with orange 
blossoms held her fingertip veil 
and she carried a n orchid with 
lilies of the valley. 

Miss T oby Judi t h Klaym an, as 
(Continued on Page 21) 

Let Our Experienced Decorators 
Offer SuggesUons in Bdpin1t You 

Plan Your Colors.· 
NO OBLIGATIONS 

J ust Call GA 1-6355 till 5 :00 
Evenings EL 1-6227 or UN 1-3676 

For A Complete Interior and 
Exterior Painting Service 

Complete Insurance Coverace 

East Side Decorators 
79 Burlington Str .. t ProT. 

JACK and JUDY SHOE CO. 
' Now Gives You Your Choice 

You May Have Your Children Fitted to Shoes in YOUR 

Home, at YOUR Convenience by calling ST 1-6060 or 

VISIT OUR STORE AT 

· 606 ELMWOOD AVENUE 
• A Complete Selection of Children's Shoes, etc., Always Available 

To Satisfy the Most Discriminating Mother 

·ct 

The New ~ 
Ahavath · Sholom Synagogue u 

ROCHAMBEAU AVENUE ••• CAMP STREET - I 
SOLICITS YOUR MEMBERSHIP 

For Its First High Holiday Services 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4 . 

s. 
6. 

7 . 
8. 
9. 

-•-
A MODERATE MEMBERSHIP FEE PROVIDES YOU 

TH ESE ADV ANT AGES 
Progress ive-Traditional Services in The Most Modern Relig ious Build
ing in Our City. 

Admission For Three Membf?TS of Your Fam il¥ to High Hol ida y and 
Other Services. 

Free Sundoy School For Your Ch ildren . 

Substantial Discount on Talmud Torah Rates . 

Voluable Cemetery Rights. 

Use of Beoutiful Auditorium for Bormitzvahs, Weddings, 
Anniversaries, etc . 

Participat ion in our planned Cultural o'nd Social Programs. 
A Meeting place for you ond yours. 

Services of Our Distinguishi!d Rob bi. 

- \ 

APPLICATIONS WILL BE RECEIVED DAILY AT THE 
NEW SYNAGOGUE OFFICE FROM 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

INCLUDING SUNDAYS 

May We Welcome You to the Greater Ahavath Sholom 

Office Tel. GAspee 1-2457 
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~································, : Everyone Enjoys Gefilte Fish ·During the : 
i : Holidays Except Poor Mother, Who Has : 
;;+ to Make It + 
; : NOW EVERY FAMILY CAN ELIMINATE THIS ORDEAL! : 

it LOUIS' KOSHER CATERING:: 
~ • , - SERVICE • : i 9S ORMS STREET MA. 1-2374 PL._ 1-312S : 

~: MAKES FINE GEFILTE FISH t 
;! t Just Like Mother's-Ask T,hose Who Hove Tried It. 
~ 
Q LET LOUIS MAKE IT AND SAVE YOU MONEY 

~ : · Please Place Your Orders Early 
~ Our Deadline On or Before Wednesday Afternoon September 21 

: f (Also Roost Turkey and Capons) 
~ t . Broilers Knishes Kishka 

~································· .. 
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SHEL-RO CLEANERS 
& DYERS INC. 

Irving Goldsteip and lrving Avrutsky, co-owners 

Offer This Sensational Value 
Highest Quality Cleansing Service 

At One Price Only! 

MEN'S SUITS 
LADIES DRESSES, PLAIN 75c 

, 
Featuring : The New SHEL-TONE PROCESS 

WHICH ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEES AGAINST 
SHRINKAGE OF GARMENTS! 

Free Call and Delivery 

Office and l),iain Plant: 12 Pocai;set Avenue, Providence 
TE 1-1817 

The -South Providence 
HEBREW CONGREGATION 

203 WILLARD A VENUE 

Has engaged the well known 

CANTOR MORRIS NYMAN 
of Che lsea 

FOR THE HIGH HOLIDAYS 

Cantor Nyman will chant t he Slichoth 
Se rvice tomorrow at midnight. 

ALL ARE INVITED FREE OF CHARGE 

Tickets for the High Ho lidays ore 
on so le every evening 

Woonsocket · Dedicates New Community Center 

Dedication services of the Congregation B 'nai Israel, Woon
socket, J ewish Community Center were h eld Sunday at the new 
building (sliown above} on HamlM Avenue. The 100-year oa 
building, formerly the rectory of the St. J ames Episcopal Church, 
has been completely renovated and now has classrooms, a library, 
kitchen, lounge and game rooms. 

final rounds of match play in the 
Jewish Open G olf Tournament 
had not been decided as the He
rald went to ptess this week, the 
story was withheld altogether. A 
complete story of the second fli
ght. or division, of the tourney 
will appear next week. 500 Attend Dedication 

Of Woonsocket JCC 
R eligious leaders of all faiths 

joined with other dignitaries Sun
day af ternoon in dedicating the 
Congregation B'nai Israel's new 
J ewish Community Center on 
Hamlet Avenue, Woonsocket. The 
ceremonies were attended by more 
th an 500 persons. 

Speakers repeate<;lly called at
tention to the attractiveness of 
t he building and the way in which 
it could serve the Woonsocket 
community, while Mayor Guil
laume L. Parent termed it "the 
most beautiful center I have seen 
in New Engla nd." 

bther congratulatory messages 
were delivered by the Rev. Willi
am M. Delaney. diocesan director 
of the Catholic Youth Organiza
tion; ' the Rev. Marvin H . Green, 
presiden t of the Woonsocket Min
isters· Association, and members 
of the congregation . 

Invocation was given by Rabbi 
Aaron Goldin, president of the 

Photo by Robert Finklestein 

than for us just to dedicate the 
building," he said. Falk also out
lined plans for further develop
ment. 

Choir selections were given un
der the direction of Philip Mack
tez, while there were recitations 
by Arnold H . Macktaz and Bar
bara Ann Israel. 

Joseph Shorr, congregation vice 
president. served as master of 
ceremonies. 

GOLF STORY OMITTED 
Because the semi-final and 

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 
FOR SALE 

Mohrzeirim - Tolo ism 
Seidurim 

Prayer Books 

Isaac Moses 
1 S3-1 SS Orms Street 

DE 1-2964 Open Evenings 

ELMWOOD · FISH MARKET 
3 Greenwich St. lat Elmwood Ave. a nd Public St. ) HO 1-51-50 

WILL CARRY A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

FRESH WATER FISH 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE 

Fish Cleaned and Prepared As Yau Want It 
Please call early if you desire your fish cleaned 

It will give us t ime to do a thorough job 

Rhode Island Rabbinical Associa- ,
1
,. • • • • • • • • • ~ • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

t ion. -and benediction by the Rev. I : 
Harold G. Whitmarsh, r ector of . B L A C K , s St. Jam es Episcopal Church . + 

"As representative of Bishop : 

the group. "I congratulate you in . · 
Mcvinney," Father Delaney told i 
pointed to the work of his CYO D E L I C A T E S S E N Woonsocket for a fine job." He 

and said that Jews and P rotest- + 
ants were a lways welcome to join + 1033 BROAD STREET WIiiiams 1-9861 
in the activities. · 

Congregation B'nai Israel's spir
itual leader, Rabbi Felix Aber, and 
its educationa l director, Morris W. 
Shoham , both reviewed past ac
tivities and looked forwlird to the 
i·ole the · n ew structure would play 
in the lives of the community. 
Rabbi Aber's dedicatory message 

I stressed the need or worshipping 
God in everyday life as well as at 

· religious services. 
There were two key ceremonies, 

the first in which Philip J . Mack
tez. chairman or the building com 
mittee. handed over the keys to 
the building to President Coleman 
P. Fa lk. and the second in which 
the president turned over the key 
to his brother. Frank H. Falk. The 
latter had coordinated the mul
tiple activities attendant to the 
renovat..ion. 

President Falk praised nil the 
members of the committees. which 
he said, had done six months' 
work in three in order to get the 
building ready for the fall and 
wlnt.er programs. 

" It remains for us to dedicate 
ourselves to the building, rather 

Thanks Its Customers and Friends Far Their Wonderful 
Caaperatian In Helping ta Make The Opening of its 

Remodelled Market a Success 

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 
FANCY 

WHITE MEAT TUNA 1 oz. can 39c 
JOHN ALDEN 

RED SALMO1N tall lb. can 59c 
MOTT'S 

APPLE JUICE qt. bottle 18c 
JOHN ALDEN 

FRUIT COCKTAIL lb. can 20c 
KING OSCAR 

SARDINES IN PURE OIL lg. can 29c 
S & G PEACHES no. 2½ can 25c 
THE HOLIDAYS ARE JUST AROUND THE CORNER 

Please Make A Dote With Mr. Block for the Beautifier 
Electric Floor Po lisher- Rental $1 a Doy 

JUST CALL WI 1-9861 

······························••t 



Scenes -~rom GJC Initial ~ifts· Dinner at Ledgemont ; 
:w:.£rn.u * "' 

At the h ead table at the Initial Gifts affair were Henr.y Hassenfeld, Milton C. 
Sapinsley, Max L. Grant, Rabbi William G . Braude, Rabbi Morris Lieberman of 
Baltimore, guest speaker, Archibald Silverman, Elliott Roosevelt; featured speaker, 
Alvin A. Sopkin, Gov. John 0. Pastore, Abe C. Fine, Alfred Fain, J oseph Ress, 
Sydney A. Kane, and Benjamin Brier. Mayor Dennis J. Roberts and Alter Boy
man a lso were at the head table but are not seen here. 

Starting at the left foreground : Max Winograd, Bert Fortlouis, Charles 
Brier, Max Kestenman, Louis Garfinkel, Peter J. Woolf, Harry Blacher, 
Benjamin Blacher, Burleigh Greenberg, Leonard Levin and J . W. Pulver. 

Starting in the center foreground are Jraul Kenner (back to camera }, Myer 
Cooper, Dudley J. Block, Jack Cerei, Eske Windsberg, Charles Koffler and 
Jacob Kenner. 

These Initia l Giver• In clude Jacob S. Temkin , Dr. Ille Berger, Samuel Young, 
Sa muel Mich aelson , J acob I . Fe lder , H arold A. Winstead , WIiiiam P . W einstein, 
S\dney Weins tein ;,nd S:lmuel Temkin. 
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Alvin A. Sopkln, GJC campaign chairman and master of ceremonies- at the Initial 
Gifts affair, Elliott Roosevelt, Abe C. Fine and Archibald Silverman, GJC president 
are shown on the balcony of the new Ledgemont Country Club. 

From lower left : Jacob Berkelhammer, Benjamin Gittleman, Robert Gittleman, 
Archie Bellin, Dr. Leonard Bellin, Max Brodsky, Samuel Gereboff, and Joseph 
M. Finklestein. 

From left to rlrht: Rabbi Abraham Chill , Benjamin Trinkle, Murray Trinkle, 
WIUlam Deitch . Mas Marrolls, Abe Spunrfo and Louls Strauss. 

Two tables are included in this picture. In the fore.-round are Rannond G. 
Franks, Lou Myers, Alex Rumpler, Morris Espo, Jay lsenberc, Herman Gross, 
Samuel Workman and Harry Pinkerson. In the bac~ound : Samuel Wax. 
Norman Cohen, Morris Loterman, David Jacollnzer, Leonard Rotenberc, Henry 
Limmer and Nathan Warren. 

Makin&' up another table croup are Louis Fain , Dr. Louis I. Kramer, Dr. E. W. 
lknJamln. Dr. N. A. Bolotow, Dr. Herman P . Grossman. Herman J . Alsenberc
and Samuel Rapaporte Jr. 



A group of UJA officials from Fall River who attended the affair, are Sttn 
here. Starting at lower left, Alfred S. Sherwin, chairman of the Fall River 
campaign, Benjamin Green, Meyer Jaffe and Edward Adask.ln, all from the 
Bay City ; others at the table are Sol Koffler, Arthur Galkin, Jr>'.lng Koffler 
and Paul J. Robin, all of Providence. 

~ 

Around this table, starting at extreme left, are Charles Rothman, Gabriel 
Samdperll, Irving J . Fain, Albert Pllavin, Henry Sopkln, Nathan Samors, Archie 
Fain and Frank Melllon. 

Max Berma n , Morris Horovitz, Israel Resnick. Sh erwin J . Kapsteln, Joseph 
Chernak, M. Sh are. Nathan Izeman and Emil Bleder pose for the camera. 

Again from the extreme left : Irving J. Fain, Barney Hochberg, Monu 
Sackett, Spencer Koch, Simon Lessler, Joseph Silverman, Monu Gershman 
and Norman Fain. 

\ 

F r om left to rlrht, s tartlnr In the foreground, are Isadore Kah, Harry Kats, 
Leonard Ch aset . Ronald Sopkln, Robert Rothman, Howard Lewis and Monte 
Sopklo. 
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At tm, center table, In the usual order, are Albert A. Taber, Harry Fowler, Samuel 
Shore, Isadore Feldman, Joseph Schlossberg, Irving Kritz and Milton Leand 

All Photos 

Seated around the table In the foreground, starting at the left, are 
William Meyers, Samuel Graubart, of Wilkesbarre, Pa., Dr. Jay Irving, 
Morris Graubart of Schenectadv, N. Y., David Meyers, Max Siegel and Ed

. ward Blackman. 

In the foreground: Leo Sonkin·, Al Gordon, Samuel P . Lazarus, Jack Fain. 
Al Saltzman, Bernard Goodman and Sigmund Saltzman. 

Around the table In the center: Leo Loran, Jame• Younr, Charlea Rou, . 
Un. Rabbi Ell A. Bohnen. Samuel Rosen. Ernest Blasar, Millon Blazar and 
Samuel Garr. 

----



For line printing, Call the Her
ald, GAspee 1-4312. 

See Kaplan's !Jefore 

You Mak~ Over 

Your Diamond 

Jewelry. 
Jewelers for almost 

50 years 

KAPLAN'S 
JEWELERS 

199 Weybosset Street 

Seek Information on 

Pravedlo, Pearloff 
. Feivel Szancer, a recent arrival 

to this country, is looking for 
his friends Yidel Pra vedlo or It
zek Pea rloff , in Providence , Rhode 
Island. Szancer. 33 years of age, 
born in Rovno, Poland, the son 
of Punia Bespalka and Chaskel, is 
now living in New York. Persons 
with information may contact 
Mrs. Esther Pritsker, executive 
secretary of th~ Rhode Island 
Refugee Service, Inc., 26 North 
Main Street. 

TEMPLE DINNER DANCE 

A meeting of the Sisterhood ·of 
Temple Beth Israel dinner dance 
committee was held Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Leo BoJ ar, 
chairman. Further plans for th e 
affair, to be held in November, 
were discussed. 

"You Furnish The Baby ... 
Mal's Will Furnish The Nursery" 

Mr. and Mrs. 

MAL 

Large Sel~ction of Baby Furniture! 
• BASSINETS • CRIBS • BATHINETTES 

• CARRIAGES • HIGHCHAIRS • PLAY PENS 
• BABY WALKERS • TOYS. • DOLLS 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK 

PAwtucket 5-2122 PAwtucket 5-6038 

Your Savings Insured up to $5000 

"PURCHASE MONEY" 

for your home 

When you get ready to buy or build, it's good to 
know that Roger Williams is ready with the pur
chase money. 

A~er reserves hove been set aside to protect our 
shareholders, every dollar we hold ' is "purchase 
money" . .. available to those who wont to own 
their . homes. 

When you're ready to buy or build, come to Roger 
Williams. Our specialty is helping people to be
come home-owneirs. 

C,t,14//lf l//ll0 ,11/r, 

Member of the Federal Home Loan Banking System 

Engaged 

Miss B. Joy Deutcb 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Deutch 

of Sixth Street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
B. Joy Deutch, to Herbert R. Field , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ·F ield 
of Burlington Street. 

Miss Deutch is a graduate of 
Westbrook Junior College, and 
Mr. Field attended Ohio State 
University. The couple plan a 
wedding early in January . 

s~ 
,continued from Page 15) 

maid of honor, wore a pink em
broidered organdy gown with a 
matching cap and she carried a 
muff of pink roses and delphini
um. 

Bentley Macy was best man for 
his brother a nd ushers were Irv
ing Macy". Max Klayman . Alfred 
F ain, Barton Bernstein , Dr. Ir
ving Rabinowitz and Aaron Da
shoff. 

After a reception, the couple left 
on a honeymoon to Bermuda. 
They will reside at 36 Vassar 
Avenue upon their return . 

Visiting Providence 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Cohen of 

Blackstone Street had as their 
guests for lwo weeks, their son-. 
in - law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Levitt, and their 
gra ndchild . Linda , of New York. 

Levine Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. George Arthur 

Levine of 145 Sheffield Aven·ue 
announce the birth of a daughter. 
Marsh a Sue. on August 28. Mrs. 
Levine is the former Miss Char
lotte Gertsacov. 

· Announce Birth 
The birth of a son, David Eliot, 

on August 25 . has been announced 
by Mr. and Mrs. Milton C. Biren
baum of Flushing, L. I. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis N. Birenbaum of 521 
Prospect Street. Woonsocket, are 
the paternal grandparents. 

Krasnow-Gerstein 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gerstein or I 

Boston. Mass .. announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Miss Pearl 
Gerstein, to Ensign Arthur I . 
Krasnow . USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Krasnow of Edgewood, 
on September 2 at Temple Emeth. 
Brookline, Mass. 

Engagement Announced I 
r. nnd Mrs. Oscar Cohen of 

UPHOLSTERY I 
Fa b r 1 c s, tapestries, Jac

quards, dobby cloth, awning 
m ateri a ls, leatherette ror all 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
for kitch en ch airs, b r I d &' e 
t a b I es, headboards, outdoor 
furnitur e, many colors. long 
wearing. \-Vilt not crack or 
peel. Complete supplies for 
yo ur upholstery requirements. 

Wholesale - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
27 Franklin St. PL 1-5676. 

Montreal. Canada, announce the 
engagement of their d aughter. 
Miss Gertrude Cohen, to Jerome 
Diwlnsky, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Diwinsky of Glenham 
Street. 

Home from Mexico 
Miss Paula R. Fineman of 77 

Camp Street has arrived home 
from Mexico wltere she spent 
three months studying Spanish. 

Attention Ladies 
LAMP SHADES ~ECOVERED 

AND MADE TO ORDER 
, MARY I. SULLIV~N 

Special Attention Given 
to Remodelled Vases 

Call Mornings or Evenings 
428 NEWPORT AVE. 

PAwtucket 3-0382 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
ATTRACTIVE 3 LARGE ROOMS 

Tile Kitchens and Baths, Showers, Gas Refrigerators 
and Stoves. Linoleum. Aluminum Windows and Screens, 

Venetian Blinds, Heat and Hot Water. 
Attractive Rentals - Continuotls Bus Service 

BROOKNER REALTY 
239 Prairie Avenue 

- Days GA 1-2148 Evenings J A 1-0008 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS FOR 
' 

CRANSTON 

Jewish Community Club 
High Holiday Services 

PLACE: Legion Hall, Legion Woy, Cranston 

Time: Rosh Hashonah--Sept. 23, 24 and 25 
Yorn Kippur--October 2, 3 

RABBI -- ASHER LANDAU of the Jewish Theological 
Seminary of New York 

FEE-- $12 per couple $7.50 single 

$3.00 Children--1-3 to 1's years old 

'tOU 

Open to residents and non-residents 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 
HOpkins 1-7482 or HOpkins 1-6917 

/ 

.. . and save at least 1 0 % 
from street-floor prices 

l949's 

LOWEST PRICES 
on FINE FURS 

New WINTER fash ions in luxurious furs ... ready-made or 

custom-fash ioned and tailored for you ... are here now for 

your choosing * * Or, if yo u want one more season 

from your present coot, let u s remodel or repair it at low 

Se pte mbe r prices. Telephone for an appointment, or stop 

in tomorrow. 

SAMUEL 

w E I N B E R G 
FURRIER 

4th floo r Alice Bldg. 236 Westminster It. GAspee 1-6783 
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Listen to • 

"The Eternal Light" 
A prop-am aeries drawn from 
·the rich storehouse of Jewish 
literature, history, and mu.de, 

EVERY SUNDAY 
12: 30 to 1 P , Ill. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 

"A NE-W AMEN" 

Our Younger Set 
' 

"' "1 = Ea< 

WJAR 

:Jt.e~ 

PRISCll.LA F. BANDER, two years old, is the dau&'hter of Mr, 
and Mrs, W. Ba nder of 99 Upton Avenue. 

Photo by Gabennann 

You·u enjoy listening to "The I B and P Hadass h 
Jewish Herald Radio Hour" every • • a 
Sunday over WHIM. I t's new- , , 
and different-tune 1n at 6 :30. Appoints Chairmen 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

UNDER THE 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 

Kosher 
Catering 

AT ITS BEST 

Combining All the Con
veniences of a Modern 
Hotel With Those of Down
town Location. 

BOOKINGS FOR FALL 

The Narragansett is the 
Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Approved by the Official 
Kashruth Organization. 

NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

Plan nin g a Bar Mitzvab? Call .Us Now for Your Reser vation. 
Guests May Check With the Management to ·Learn 

Which Kitchen is Used for Their Dinner 

NfJW is f/,e ti111e 

fo J:t{oss . .. :~1...U p ,,,,,,d +++! 
+ + t Good News! From Se pt. 12 to 24 "nl_v, ever yone ( rel!a nl- + 
+ less of aµ;e I wh o is se lf-e mployed , une mp loyed or wh o t 
+ works wh e re th ere are te n o r less e mpl oyees, ca n join + 
+ Blue C ross. + 
t Take ad vantag<' of Blue Crns., Prot ection rw,r! t 
t You mn join Blue C, u., i.mml'diat..Ly at : t 
+ Na rra ga nsett E lectri c Co. 2 Wey bo•sct S t. , Providence + t Provide nce Gus Co. 100 Wcybosse t S t. , Pruv id L· n ce + 
+ Mason's Pharmacy 1469 Broa,1 S t. , Wa, h i11 µ to11 Park t 
+ J. 0 . Sa n So uci Co. O ln cyv ill c S'lnarc, Providen ce + 
+ Sla r k weath e r & Wi ll iarns, In c, !i2 Ho lfc St. , Auburn + t Browninµ's 52 Mai n St. , East Gree nwich + 
+ Nn r ral(ansctt E lectr ic Co. 446 Main S t. , W~irren t 
+ Sheldon 's Mai n Street, Wakefiel d + 
+ + 
++++++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++ 

Mrs. Esther Share. president of 
the Business and Professional 
Division of Hadassah. appointed 
the followin g chairmen at a board 
meeting held last week at th e 
home of Mrs. Erika Hasterlik : 

Misses Ethel Scoliard and Eve 
lyn &mon, chairman and co
chairman respectively of member
sh ip: Hanna h Scoliard, fund-rais
ing: Esther Bilgor. trees: Mabel 
Berman, arrangements for meet
ings: Idah Snell. publicity : J ennie 
G .. Miller . Jewish National Fund : 
E. Simon. sunshine, a nd Evelyn 
G reenstein and Dora Sherman, 
program chairman a nd co -chair 
m an respectively: and Mesdames 
Hasterlik. Palestine supplies: Es
sie Einstein, political affairs: Jen
nie Klein and Miss Herta Hoff -
man. chairman and co-chairman 
of study group . . 

Mrs. Daniel Miller was · guest 
spea ker at the first regular mee 
ting of the group Wednesday at 
the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 

Services at Sons of 

Jacob Congregation 
The Slichoth' services at Con

gregation Sons of J acob will be 
held Sunday morning at 12: 15. 
Ra bbi Carol Klein will deliver a 
sermon on "The Call to Service" . 
and the synagogue choir under 
the leader ship of Eugene Cornfield 
will render the liturg.ica l part of 
the service. assisted by Al Gold
berg. I rving Schmuger, Ben Rab
inowitz. Isadore Wu raftic a nd Ed
ward Kelman . 

The Rosh Hasha nah radio pro
gram of the congregation will be 
presented over Station WPRO on 
October 2 a t 10 o"clock . R a bbi 
Klein will speak on ""The Psalm 
of Life"'. The choir will present 
n musica l program at "this lime. 

High Holiday services will be 
held September 23 al 6 :30 o"clock: 
September 24 at 7 o'clock in the 
morning with n sermon on "The 
New Year 's Challenge"' by Rabbi 
Kl ein al 10 :30 o'clock: and at 
6 : 30 o'clock in the evening : Sep
tember 25. 7 o'clock. with the rab
bi"s sermon on "'Life's Moments "" 
at 10 :30 o'clock. and September 
25 at 5:30 o'clock . 

SIX !ix 7 

BABY PHOTOGRAPHS 

$12.00 

HARRY BALLON and CO. 
73 Dorrance Street , Fourth Floor 

Providence 3, R. I. 

Where you will always f ind a fine selection af 
loose diamonds of first quality 

A lso Platinu m diamo nd wed di ng rings 
Plat in um e n gagem e nt rings 

sty led, des igned o nd execu ted at our own facto ry. 

A ll purchases pos it ive ly at fac to ry prices 

The 

Early Shopper 

gets 

FIRST 
CHOICE! 

For years, foresighted householders have bought 

their Famous Reading Hard Coal well in a~vaoce 

of Fall. And like all early shoppers, they g·et what 

,hey wan,. They don't have to take just any kind of 

coal ,hey can get at the last minute. They get 
genuine red trademark ed "Famous R eading". 

By buying early you avoid the "rush", and get 
delh·ery at your convenience. You' ll be glad you 

ordered early when Fall arrh·es. ~o call us today

before you forget. 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
DExte r 1-7730 - 1-7731 

19S-197 WILLARD AV EN UE 
YO UR F UEL PROBLEl\1S SOLVED QUICKLY, 

EFFICIENTLY and COURTEOUSLY 

w,._of.t1-,•·-'i1<.EO w1,tt 
11t-1i Rf.0 5p01S 



More will de finitely be heard on 
that subject. · 

SYD COHEN: 
So It ls that a group of fathers 

and uncles, and others who do not 
fall into . these categories but who 
Jove to do things for kids, are 
planning to. get together, form an 
organization and get to work on 
a sports project that they may be 
very proud of. That, too, has 
been discussed, and will be the 

Our Rising Leadership 

Usually, a review of past ac
complishments, .or the Jack of 
them, appears in the newspapers 
during the last week of the calen
dar year. I've followed that cus
tom myself in the past. But here 
is Rosh Hashanah j ust one week 
away, and with it comes the chan
ging of the seasons and the con
clusion of the summer sports 
program. Technically, the Jew
ish year ends next Friday: but 
that day also is the "eve" of the 
New Year. This column will 
treat it as "getaway" day, and will 
start the year off by making pub
lic fof the the first time the la
test sports project that will be 
sponsored here in Providence and 

Store For Rent 
Willard, Corner Prairie. Large 
Store, Heated, Ideal Location 
For Delicatessen, Restaurant. 
Launderette, etc. 

BROOKNER 
REALTY 

239 Prairie Avenue 
Days GA 1-2148 
Evenings J A 1-0008 

Nathan Gordon 
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN 

Wishes to Announce 
He is Back at Work Agoin 

For Any of Your 
Housing Wiring Problems 

FREE ESTIMATES 

DExter 1-342S 

ALLEN 
Stationery Co. 

STATIONERS 
Office Equipment 

and 
Supplies 

86 WESTMINSTER STREET 

GAspee 1-2130 

vicinity, subject of next week's column. 
So here we are sort of closing All this sh ould be evidence of 

out the books on 'a most even tful some sort that a new leadership is 
year one that could h ave been arising; a Jeadership with a new 
bett~r. yet showed more actual spirit-a le..Oership that says th~t 
accomplishment and promise for what was good enough for their 
the future than any oth er I can fathers isn't necessarily good 
remember. We still are som e- enough for them and certainly 
what behind the times in ·pro- isn't good en,ough for t~eir kids. 
viding for the athletic needs and Th at . must be the attitude if 
desires of our youngsters from there 1s to be progress ~nd growth 
five t0 fifty, but at least we are an d an end to stagnation. 
finally showing signs of develop-
ing the type of interest and rea- Beth Israel Sunday 
dersh1p that will brmg us up-to- ' 
date. And when these two quali- Hebrew School 
ties get to a certain peak, ingenu
ity and accomplishment will fol
low in their natural order. 

A New Leadership 
Wha t's it all about-that we 

had a strong softball league and 
also a successful golf tournament? 
Nope, that's not the answer-just 
a couple of h ealthy symptoms. 
The real s tory is that this com
munity is now coming a live with 
a new class of leaders. men
young men from their late twen
ties to their early forties-who 
are determined to make this a 
better community for the kids who 

I are now growing up as well as 
for themselves, on a limited scale: 

i who want the youngsters to have 
ever y possible facility and oppor-

1 tunity to stimulate their mental 
' and physical grO\yth and add to 

I their enjoym ent. It's like a father 
who had no education or record ! 
of achievement getting a terrific j 
kick out of the education and ex- 1 

t plaits of his son , and feeling tre-
mendous pride in the part he 1 
played in bringing this career to 1 
life. · 

Robert Fein. chairm·an of the 
Religious School committee of 
Temple Beth Israel. this week an
nounced the opening sessions of 
the Sunday and Hebrew School 
Departments Sunday morning at 
10 o'clock. 

Both pupils and parents are in
vited to attend and to see recent 
movies depicting the establish
ment of the State of Is
rael. The program of the schools 
will be explained and schedule of 
hours announced. Registration 
for all classes will follow the as
semby program. 

Associated with M<ll. Fein on the 
committee · are representatives of 
the Temple, Men·s Cluo and Sis
terhood. 

Old Established Company 
Offers Attractive· Rates 
To Israel by Plane or 

I It isn't entirely unselfish. These : 
men are still young enough to ! 
benefit themselves from a sound. 
comprehensive sports program. so 
they have even more incen - -
tive to get t he ball rolling. 

So it is that one large group 
of men is working hard and often 
on the development and growth 
of the softball league, on its in
surance and annual banquet. 1 the 
first of which will be held Tues
day October 18 at the Coco-Ca
bana Club. 

So it is that the golfers are 
forming a permanent and truly 
1 epresentative committee. which 
will not only plan and run the 
annual Jewish Open , but will 
keep a collective eye on the fu
ture and the possibility of some 
day-soon-establishing another 
J ewish Country Club for the bene
fit of at least a couple of hundred 
more golfers and their families 
who do not now have the facili
ties they would like to be avail
able. 

This la tter thought Is no pipe 
dream and is not a trumped up 
project. The matter already has 
been discussed and the matters of 
feasibility and possibility explored. 

Getting Married? 
See the Distinctive NEW 

DRESS CLQTHES for Hi;e at 

DANNY'S 
FORMAL WEAR 

188 MAIN STREET 
Over Michaela-Bauer 

Dan Saltzman, 

PAWTUCKET 
PA 5-1778 

Prapri~tor 
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: PLAY SAFE! ~ ~-
• I f l'll 
f HAVE YOUR AUTO I~ 

f SERVICED BY \ ; 

·t ~i!)E~~~~ PHILIP DWARES' ~? 
I I~ 
I EXPERT MECHANICS 1? 
I ~ 

I I 
I e Motor Overhaul e Brakes Relined / 
I e Wheel Alignment e Radiator Service I 
I Philip Dwares' factory-trained m echan ics are thoroughly I 
I trained to keep your car in "safe running order" . Genuine I 
I factory parts used on all replacements. Drive in for a free 
I Check-Up! Budget terms arranged! 

I ALL MAKE CARS EXPERTLY SERVICED! 

IF YOU NEED A 
FINANCIAL "LIFT" 

a PLANNED LOAN is best! Payments 
are planned to fit your budget ,- .. rates are 
planned to save you expense. Service is 
planned, too. It's fast! When you need money 
... PLAN WITH PLANTATIONS! 

Guaranteed 
Income for Lite 

THE BANK WITH MORE THAN 33 YEARS' PERSONAL LOAN " KNOW-HOW" 

635 Industrial Trust Bid&', 

11111111111 

An annuity which not only gives 
you Life Insurance Protection but 
a lso guarantees a retirement In 
come to you for as long as you 
live. 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
CALL 

Frank Lazarus 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

GAspee 1-3812 Provldenee. R. I , 

Ol'IN UNTIL 5:30 I'. M. ON FRIDAYS 

PLANTATIONS BANK. 
IN THI HIAHI /J ~f} ~ 4; ~ 

OP ~ROVIDINCI ~ ~ ...Y~ 
~ NIXT TO THI A•CADI 

1 " .. ~~·,~•:•0i;::,~~Ho 61 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE 
PLANTATIONS 1- 1000 

rAWTUCKET • OlNEYVllLE • WOONSOCKET • WEST WARWICK• NEW,ORT •WESTERLY~ 

1.0.15 $_1.Ll.LJJ_QJ.U 

• 
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NO-PICTURE 
IS BIG ENOUGH! 

No picture is big enough co describe the drama of 

the emptying of the D. P. camps. No picture is big 

enough to depict the mass transfer of 250,000 Jews 

from Europe to Israel. No picture is big enough to 

And no picture can fully convey the urgency and 

the compelling summons of history to give ~ew life 

and hope to people who have at long last reached 

the port of ·embarkarion for freedom. 

tell the great homecoming story of the 25,000 pouring Are we BIG enough co give the help char is needed 

into the Jewish state each month. for the greatest homecom ing in history ? Are we big 

No single picture can encompass the far-reaching enough co deal with oppormnicies that we have final-

activities char girdle the globe-relief in North Africa ly attained through more than a decade of gi~ing and 

- reconstruction in Eastern Europe-settlement in service? In a big moment we must not be found wane-

Israel-refugee ad justment in the United Stares-all 

supported through the United Jewish Appeal. 

ing. Let the stature of our action measure up to the 

size of the great challenge char faces us today. 

In Providence 

Support the UJA by 

Contributing Generously 

to the 1949 Campaign of the 

General Jewish Committee, 

Inc. 
203 STRAND BLDG. 

Archibold Silvermon, Alvin A. Sopkin, 
President Campaign Chairman 

- for the Greatest Homecoming in History 

UNITED JEWISH APPEAL 
must raise $250,000,000 in 1949 

For the Resettlement and Rehobilitotion Programs of 

Joint Distribution Committee · United Palestine Appeal • United Service for New Americans 

Henry Morgenthou, Jr ., Generof Chairman 
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